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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND'STAIJ'ESBO'RO NEWS
��----------------------------�--------------�----------- ---------------�-------------------------
NEWS I novelty clothes brush and manl- WYNN·WOOD • PADE AND 'TROWEL CLUBure ect, high for the men went to M, .. Martha Sue Wynn, daugh- The Spude and 'Trowell Glub SOCIAL BRIEFShm-lie Jo Mntthews and he won ter of Mr and Mrs James lvey met on Tuesday, nfternoon at the _
tiff lengths, Mrs Buford Knight Wynn, Wa3 ma,rried to Harold homo of Mrs. LewIS Hook on Car­
vifh cut (or the ladles received n Gray Wood, son of Mr and Mn. mel drive, with Mrs. Sidney Dodd
ackagc containing triple Jewel- Loren Wood, ot Metter, on Sun- as co-hostess. Mrs. Albert Bras­
d lip sticks, Duford Knight with day afternoon, November 28. at S well and Mrs. Mark Toole had
lit (0'( tho men, was given a LrD- o'clock, in the Brooklet Baptist charge of the proaram. Mn. W. R.
.elin!: kit, floating prtze for a Church Rev T n W)'nn, of Gar. Lovett and Mrs Charlie J'o MBt­
tame III hearts was "on by Mrs field, uncle of the bride, per. thews, displayed a beautiful
i'rnbk Hook Iwho �ecel�d )1 box formed the cer emony. �c��!hr:!:n�:�ne�m::�e�elicioU8�ere u��r "n�d�frs u::"'nkP il�:k� The church was decorated with
�d ��� MC'h�rll�orJ� Kr������!�, �R��:t�un�sn�nJn:t��!I·glaldiol::' PRE-HOLIDAY PARTY
\lr and Mrif .Julien Hodges, Mr A green arch was used 8JI a back. OtiC of thet�rettlelJ\Pid-hF��ay
In,j Mrs. Sidney Dodd end Mr ground on which were placed
par 01 "i, eM one L e B
md MIS. Juke Snnth white mums at Intervnls� With a mornSing w e!'1 "'G' eater- ran­
large white wedding bell hanging
nen rand £l rs. corge Prather,
BRIDGE GUILD
from the center On either end b�td�ai�:d U;�h F�:e�� ta��i�h�!were 11IAced large baskets of white Country Olub Carrymg out theThe Rrldge Guill! and other gcalln'dd'�lla"br"S.andTI'O sef:e�i�yranpc:!� spirit or Chrbtmas, their talliesMonds wore entortnined by Mrs ... were little-- snow men ani Ohrlst,..
Henry Ellis on last Snturday at wSnet",'" mrl"brbkoend with bows of white mas bells tied with dainty red andher homo on Kennedy :\\CIlUf', ffreCIl. wool Ribbon sandwiches,where she used chryeunthumums MISS Etta Ann AkinS presented chicken salad sandwiches, potllto
m her decorntaolls Strawberry n program of music belore and ('hiPS, coffee, frUit cake and mmt!lshort cnke, salted nut.� und coffee dunng the ceremony. Mrs Bar- \\ere served. For high score Mrs.
w('ro sorvod IIlJt'h scoro \\cnt to bnra Youmans, of Meltor, snng Leiby Cowart "as presented aMrs A B McDougald \'0 ho \\ AS "Oh Pronllso Me." and ,jBecause"
I
three pound Clnxton frUit cake,
glYen hose, Mrs Lanrllc Simmons
I beColc thu Cctomon),
Alter the low went to Mrs LeU �Loach,fOt 10\' lecon'ed a lincn hnndkcl- cercmQny she gRng uThe Lord's who WBS Klven beads, Mrs Dabc)lIuf, cut went to Mrs Hollis Player" Pound with Gut, won a linen hand-
���:��II' O����� ;insYI�:a�.e��st��I;�� THe bride, who enlered the kerchief.
Leona Nc"ton, Mrs Ralph 110\\· church w�th hor father, wore a AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
ard, Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs H D. dless or ICC blue velveleen made lliday itJternoon Mrs JamCHF.. verell "nd Mrs JAke Rmes. :::::If ��wc�:'Y!��dlJ, �11:;o�slid�:! W Cone entertained her club and
_'_'.'..I._P_'_'.'_'''''''��'_'.I.'.'_�.'_'.'_'�._'_.1 the back With thiS she wore a olher frlcnds at her home 011......_........... .........-........... iiI' ................_" .mnll hot of mutchlng mate"ul Lukeyiew Rond Y�lIow and white
i ,f:
trimmed" Ith n blue yell She chrysanthemums were llttrl\ctive·
�Of' G:�t"l�stmas cnrlled u white Bible topped With
Iy used III hcr decorationft. Apple
• 11 A white 01 chid The malron of sauce cake, toasted nuts. crystal-
honor nnd only attundant was the Iized
fl ult peel and corfee were
bride's Sister, Mrs. Vernon Wynn, �I���dd r��:'vc��b nh,g:;y�!i ��nr��
G ft
of Aiken, who wore a rose velve· 'let, VISItOrs high went to Mrs De.
ill::. teen dress, 811\0 made on prmcess Vane Watson who \\as given llOt-� hnes, With a hat to match which tcry cnndlc holders. Mrs. J. E
was also trimmed With R vOlI She Bowen with 10", won a pair of"oro a cor'duge of while carna- novelty'roosters, Mrs. F. C. Par�
tlons ker, .Jr receIVed a salad dresslncThe groomsmen were Harold bottle for cut OtMers playing
Wynn. brother of the bride, and were Mrs. Fnll1ces Brown, MrsFred HardWick of Columbia, S �
I
Gordon �rllnkhn, Mrs. ChalnHHs
The groom had as hiS best man hus l;'rnnkhn, Mrs L E Mallard, Mrs
brother, Harmon Wood, of Met,. Olliff Boyd, MrH Chlules OllLtr,I-------------
ter JI , Mrs Jack Wynn und Mrs
After the ceremony the bride!s Torn &mlth.
parenbl entertained WIth a recep­
tion In the church parlors After
a short weddmg trip Mr. and Mrs
Wood Will live III Metter
SOCIAL
FINESSE BRIDGE nUB
On Jut Thursday evening Mrs
Unwod Smith was hostess to her
«!:Iub. "'e pnrt, was held at the
home of Mrs Jack NorriS on East
Jones avenue. FrUIt cake topped
with whlppe� cream und coffee
wu _"ed, and later in tho even­
In.. eoea col. end touted 11uts
were enjoyed Mn. Tilman Cu.
tetter with h�h eeore, Mr.r. J G.
Altman witb noaUnK pnze and
Mrs. Mel Boatman with loW' wmto
eeeh presented fruit cakel. GUeM.s
were Mrs Mel Boatman, Mrs.
l'lllman qut..tter, Mrs J. G.
Altm.n, 111'8 Harold Kennedy,
Mrs. Dock Brannen, Mrs Wendel
�1:.:.er81�1�' Ti�I��n,B�:r8 KI�hr��i,
UarrinriOn, Mrs Remer Brady,
Jr, Mrs Juck Rimes, and Mrs.
Jack Norria
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
The attrftctlvc home of HorRce
)1:cDougald on North Mam street,
\\as bC'lutifully decorated With
arrangements of chrysunthemum"
01lt8
Tuesday evemng when he
rtf h�:tseWrv��s ���. r�di::d �lih
M . Jake Smith \\IaA III esell�d
That Will Be Appreciated
DESK LAMPS - DESKS
DESK PADS - CHAIR CUSHIONS
ESTERBROOK PERSONALIZED PENS
PERSONAL STATIONERY
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Smith·Corona and Remington Rand
LIST ,FINDERS
DESK CALENDARS
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL AND
PRACTICAf. CHRISTMAS GIFTS
���@�
33·26 SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO. GA.
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
HONORED AT LUNCHEON
MISS Betty Parrish at Brooklet,
whose marriuge to Franklin Lee
Will be an event of Sunday. Dec­
ember 12, _was comphmen ted by
Mrs Wallace Cobb Ilnd Mr!t. Cliff
Bradley at a bonutlful luncheon
given ut Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen On
Tuesday. White chrysanthemums
and red bernes formed the dceorn­
tlons MIS. Bmdley IIlvlted the
twenty-one guests to her home on
Savannah avenue for dessert.
Betty "DR presented a/salad fork.
III her 811 ..er 'pattern by her host­
essEts.
I
�",��"""�,>"",,,,»
�'CC�CCCCCCcGCCCCCCC�C�CCCCCCCCCCCCCC
,
MAD HATTERS CLUII ,
Lust WedneRdny nCtcrnoon the
Mad Hntters Club waR dehghtJuly
entelt.amed by Mrs Ernest Cun.
non lit her home on LakeView
Rond, where she used chi Y!'1anthe­
mums In her decorntlons Heaven­
ly hllsh, cheese CI Hckers ani cof­
Ice were sorved High score waS
won bv 1\1 rs Robcrt BLnnd. second
�:11\�\'�I;�S�OJ����. ���c�t��NesE���
were pi cscnted ntltrnctl\ c costume
Jcwelly CuelltR \'eIO Mrs Robert
Bland, 1\Irs Harry Brunson, Mrs.
Jimmy Redding, Mrs. Ed Nabera,
Mrs John Stricklllnd, Mrs. Rex
Hodges, Mrs C. H. Thrasher, Jr.,
and Mrs.•J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
Durab I e and Practical Christmas Gifts
'., .FOR HIM
:.' , "'�BOTGt)NS
II 0.••_11 o.u••
BII0WNINC-WINCHI!.STER
STEVENS'
F'OO to ,118,00
.22 RIFLES '
.........__Wl.... 'er-=
S..._
,1UO to $40.50
BUNTING VESTS
'5,00 to $6,75
HUNTING COATS
• '10.50 to $14.95
BUNTING PANTS
'7,50
GAME BAGS
,
$4.50
AMMO VESTS
$3,60
FISHING TACKLE 'BOX
,2,95 to $ 7 .00
Flu....-Sh.Ic••pe.r­
Vebco
FISHING REELS
,6,00 to $35,00
Di.tributor For
Johnson Motors
Black & Decker
ELECTRIC
DRILL TOOL CHEST
$30,00
ELECTRIC
DRILL SET COIl1PLETE
$49.95
ELECTRIC
SAWS
From $67,60 to $114.50
ELECTRIC SAWS
$44.60 to $74,25
0..'''001' Ii.
€HAR'COAL GRtLLS
$4.00 to $9.50
Oat....r
COOKING SETS
'3.15
FOR THE KIDS
I
Sclowl._ollerf...-
Mana,.
BICYCLES
B.,..' alld Cln.'_JOn ,. ult
$40.00 to '55,00
All S_ a•• T,..
TRICYCLES & WAGONS
• U.I.
GYM SET
$40,00
DaIo,.
AIR RIFLES
,3.50 to n,�o
WI.e...'.r Bo�'......
.22 RIFLE
ONLY S16.40
Officlal-R•••I.,loa
BASKETBAIS
$5,00 to $8.00
BASKETBALL GOALS
Comple'e
$3.75
Official-Re.�I.tlotl
FOOTBALLS
$2.75 to $8.00
FOOTBALL HELMETS
$6,00
SHOULDER PADS
$3.35 to $5.75
BASEBALLS--BATS
GLOVES-MITTS
11ENNIS RACQUETS
BALLS
GOLF BALLS
The Per'e.:::t
ROCIHNG HORSE
$12.95
Many More
HENRY'S
FOR HER
SUNBEAjK MIDIASTER
$43.95
DORMEYER MIX·MAID
,29,95
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS
$4.95 to '22.95
Sll�_•••• Mlrn....U..
s c.••n!
TOASTER
$26,00
U........ A••_.1c
TOAS1IER
$22.95
NOW
"JUUUS CAESAIt"
Marlon Brando--Jam_ Muon­
Edmund O'Brien-Deborab Kerr
-Greer Garson-Lol\Ut Calhem
Chll. IIIe A.,.U••
StudeDb with Speci.1 S'udeDI
Tlclre.---tOc An7tim.
Adull-5Oc An,time
(This picture formerly ahowed at
U.25 AdmiSSIon).
SATURDAY. DEC. II
"WAR PAINT"
Joan Taylor-Robert Stack
In Pathecolor-Al80
"LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
With Claud.tte Colber�Maroiyn
Monroe---Darbara Datc�
MacDonald Carey-Zachry Scott
Plul ONE HOUR CARTOONS
Qub .t 9-Cuh Prins
Now '255.00
Plus Th.."e Tlcketa PREE
s......
WAFFLE BAKER
AND GRILL
$30,95
S.altea...
COOKER
AND DEEP FRYER
$31.95
REVERE WEAR
51••1. Piec•• From
$3.95
Complete 11 Piece Set
$39.95
SUN .. MON�TUE. DEC 1a·13·14
"BRIGADOON"
Tecbnleulor In Clnt:ma&ope
Su:reophonlc Bound
With Cyd Cham_Elaln. Stew.
lirt.--Vlin Johnaon--(Ju• ., Kbll,
"lUi Clnf:mJi.8c:ope Short
"THE THIEVING MAGPIE"
AjW CAJ(TOON
Jley,ultar Clnem.Bcopt: Prltea
WEDNESDAY ONLY, DEC. 15
Kveet..1 Jtf:-t.urn EnK"v;emt:nt
"IlIVER OF NO RETURN"
Hurrt"V; Robtrt Mitchum-
��rf�c��::loot;=�t::!m�S!:���n
JalCUlar pnceA-Chlld, 16c;
Hwd-t:1It, 2tic-Adult, 40c Miltiftee
Child. 16e--Btudent, 40<-­
Adult., 60c--Evenlng
THURS ..FRI., DEC. 18·17
"ROB ROY"
THE IIIGHLAND ROGUE
Wllh llI'hard Todd-Glynis John.
I'LUg N";WS AND CARTOON
Regul.r Pri_ces
COMING WEEK OF JAN. Ith
.....'HITE CHRISTMAS"
P,,.. ..
DlNNERWARE SET
18 PJec..
$6.9f>-$9.!5
PYREX SERVING DISHE5
WITH WROUGHT IRON
STANDS
PYREX CA5SEROLI!.S
Many Other GiftsPI,EASURE CHESTS
AND COOLERS
,9.00 to ,rO.95
w. 8. AKINS & SON
Entertaining TOY13 For Her
OBITUARIES I Burial took pleee at Sh.lI.y, Id."1 Mr.•nd Mrs. Cliff Fitton
and
on November 27. The infant was son Glenn, ot Huntsville, Ala,
___
'1
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. we;e holiday gueats of Mrs. Wade
� W. D. L B ..i. Frary Watel''11 of Brooklet. C. Hodges. ,
W. D. L. Bui., 72, died Monday ••-iiiii•••iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"afternoon at the home of hlR sis·
ter, Mrs Lee Ro, Kennedy, alter I8 lone iIIneBB. He Wall a postalclerk at the Statesboro post officefor 81 years before his retire­
ment two years ago.
IFuneral services were held .t3 p. m. Wedneaday at lhe Stat•• •boro Primitive Baptist Church,
conducted by Eld.r V. ·F. Agan
Burial was in Eastside cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge ot arrangemen�.
PLYI ..O COLPII .TYLINO
aIlOCK.T" .0. ...01 ...
l'tfr and Mrs. J Walter Donald­
son, Mu�s Sue Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ken and Sandra
�I���J:othO�I�I�I;!e�'n sb��tJrhB�'�:h
l\tr nnd MI�. Olyde Donnldeon
and Linda Donaldson
M,s J. T Sheppard and daugh­
ter" Steva ot Kinston. N. C are
visltin� reteuvee and friends
here for several duys. They Will
be Joined on the week cnd by Mrs.
Luble Edwards, 01"0 of Kinston
who Will acompany them home
Mr and Mrs F I Wllhams
spent several days last week 10
����t�r�:he��e�� o� �raEv���I�i Mel••II,. I.f.nt
and Mrs Everett Rod Elder and . Friends and relatives of Mr and
Mrs V. F. Agun, lira. Leon MclneHy of Mackay,
Mrs B H. Ransey hus return- Idaho, Will be grieved to learn of
-ed from u visit to her son, Tmy the de.th of Laynne Frary. one of
Ramsey :l1Id Mrs Hamst!y I n
I
their two months old tWin sons,
Grlffm. whleh occurred on November 26.
Mr nnd Mrs John C. Pelerson
of Atley �erc gue:;ts lust �eek of
Dr ani Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Sr
huvlng Jomcd Dr and Mrs Wnldo
Floyd, Jr. and Waldo, III of At­
la'1.tn, who spent the Thanksgiving
holldaY8 '" Ith their pllrents
MMt E C. Oliver, ltrrs Clyde
Mitchell and Mrs. Sammy John­
ston werc VUlltol"8 in Savannah
on Wednesday.
Mrs W. H IW,8 had us her
gul"'t for the Thanksglv1I1g hoh-
�j:rt' ::'il��'s�;r��, g�l�un Me-
Those attcndmg' lhe Roberta
Peters concert In Suvnnn.lh Fri­
day cvenlng wer!: Mrs. B. H
Ramsey, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs
AI Sutherland, Mrs E l.. Aklr.s,
Mrs-E l.. BurneH lind Mrs. LeRoy
Cowart.
Mrs. John Stlicklund and Mrs.
Harry Brunson. were vuntbrs In
Savnnnuh Wednesday. I
Mrs. Stolhanl Deal and Mrs
Don Thomp'son virtltcd Savunllh
on Wednesdu)�
YM 'Ma'am its
New OrIeall� -fa�
French .Markel
(OFFEE...CHICORY
famous since 1890'"
and guaranteed to
please you or your
money back
Brownie Movie
Call18ri
Look
a-t all
1'he
HNEW"S'
THURSBAY. DEC. 9, 1954
ALDRED BROS.
,
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST
SmokitJ Picnics Ib.3ge
PENNANT BREAKFAST
Bacon
Cello
Ib.4ge
FRESH PAN READY
FRYERS Ib.3ge
ALL SOUTHERN
.OLEO - Z Ibs. 3,e
LONG ISLAND WHITE IRISH
Potatoes 11; Ibs. Zge
Wesson Oil qt.5ge
NABISCO PREMIUM Lb, Box
SALTINES Zse
JIM DANDY 5Lb, Bag
GRITS 2ge
MILLER'S WATER GROUND 5 Lb Bag
MEAL ZSe
BLUE'l>ETERGENT Large Box
SUPER SUDS FBEE
(WITH t5.00 PURCHASE)
"-':' 1'5$ s.., ...". w... '0.:-- ..... "-'-
OU,mc6iI. ,.,..,.. pall
And once you meet th1e
dantin, new modal face to
laM, you'O koaw tbat It'.
truer tI..n OYtII' tid. yearl
F... Old. II ..... from _.
to rear, I"9Of aD road. imide
and outl OldamoLi18 is DeW
with aU tbe oewe.t DOW
ideasOIIwheel.1 �.coIdr.
My1inllo _f0n-7ou'U _
OIdamoLile p... you ....
more of all lour! Be lure to
!lee and drive ODe of OW' new
'SS "Rocked' Eqinc can­
aad lee why 0I4rn06ile it
""'.Y ah.ad .. "":1 oJteo41
I
OL.C9·IVIOElI L.E
,
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-3210
. ,
BULLOCH TlMEQofJoumausm�Ivel'ldty of Georgia
.....
NA"IR. 8M'Itis AND
PIIOGRI88_BAB
TBB RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1954 . PRICE 5 CENTS VOL, I4-NO, 41
TIlE HOLIDAYS
ARE UPON US
Chrl8tmas Season Populnr Only One In Nation To
Rea�h 1964 Goal: Total
SOUTH REGION
REACHES QU(JJ'A
Merchants Council
Set Store Hours
The M....h.nto Council of the TO MEE'I' IDE" . ,.' ,
.
Chamber of Commerea met
De-I
Southuat �triet Hl.,cember Srd at 8:00 p. m. in the T-Chamber of Comm..... offi.. with A....�.BJ.y Groa... TeJo.h Lanier, chairman, pretldln.: -.;rGa. Membenohlpa 40.691 n�hi.:�::��u':i�: J.o: !:kbi:.:: lI_t H In llueh
Fa�'::B�%,,"'�PF.J�rat��� ro�·f9f�� r::: Chrutm.. •• 01\ .. fol· (B,. SI. D a•• ,.. P.......,
55 totals 40,591 famlll.. , Mack
I Monday.
D... 2O-C1oH at Offl.... of th. JIou�1'II T.H. GUilt. Jr., G.o� F.rm Bu. 6:00 p. m. ... C. A. Dlotri., m.' with n_ll_
".u Feder.tlon Orpni••llonaJ TUDd.y, WednHd.y .nd Thu... sentally.. of tho BtalOlboro Jll.TDirector, ",porto. day. D... 21.28-01001 at 7 :00 and Trl-HI·Y olu" lido .......Th. total r.pr_nto final ta... p. .... end for tho pu'_ of ,......ulallons compo••d of Community .'riday, U... U,....(Jlo•••t 9:00 th. Chrutlan urI c.at_ ...nd Count)' Farm Bure.u Chap. p. .... be h.ld I. Statoobo............
tor ",porto, tiled to the Stata lIaturelay. Dec. 211-(Chrutmao TIl. dlotrIc, offlee.. ahtD6lirFarm Bure.u offie. at Day) all oto .... will be doood. the-... we.. BIIerrtI HaIIIII",.
oon al the clou of thet o....ni 1 It 100 decided th.t all of Baal.,., J..n LaIn! of IluoJ..tion'. .nnual m.mbenlllp drive hualn hou_ will CIOH th. fi..t hu..t and Ramt,.. Bau.de.. fillwhich ended mldnitht. Noy.mber Wed )' aftemoon after I JoIo·Raa-Bel.Da.8�. . I Chrutmu, Dec.mber 29th. Upon arrIYi... In 8\atoobolll ...H. L. Wlnpta. State F.rm Bu. Saturelay, J.II. I-(New Y..r's offl.... and Statooboro np-...re.u Prealdont, term.d tho 40,591 Day) all .to.... will be doood. tall_, alon. With It""p ...b."family membe..hlpo In G.o� tho Dlotri.t Sooretar)' lor ...
.
Farm
..
Bur••u "within expecta· Fine Concert Of South...t Dlotrlct, "rYoiI •I tiona, conald.rtnr the ..oat .... deUetoUi IDeal .t the ho of .n-. v.r. drou,ht In th. hlotol')' of the
Chri M I EvelJlf W.......I, Stateoboro Tri-stata. 8tmas U81C RI·Y .dvloor."Many counll ..... Wln,.te .dd·· After th HI the.d. "did. mOlt .x••II.nt job In The concert of Chrlitmu mu.l. tand.d th tim mup a'"bringlnw their eb.pter member. lponlored by tb. J:ltatelboro Mu·, tlonli tlRa:Ih:e� Thl..t:r P�=-Ishlp near"or .boye membenhlp of alc Club aDd held In Firat S.pttatl Geoilrla Teach,': CDu a A .:.1. t )'ear. Church, StatHboro last Sunday ",rtum 0., •• U
I "Farme...re Yery I..tere.tad In nllrhl, D..ember 12. was .ttended I
.
the 'Probleml facina us:' Prell. by an overnow erowd. Followtnl' th• .,..,. the peap
dent Winpte continued, "and Under the direction of D.na·.. entertained at thl home .,
reall.e the importan.e of I,.rin.. Kin;, Jr., ••companl.d by J..k SLtauc)' �elton, p_ld••t 01 thestrong organlz.tlon to work with Rrouee", both facult, mlmbers of teauuro Tri·HI·Y. Ref......
our state and nation.1 officla" III Georyla Te.chers Colle'I, lbe mlnta WI,. "ned. .1f.
securing fllr and equitable I.lrl&-I combin.d choin of Statesboro tat,:"turela)'
mom1... 1Ul...p......
latlon for a,rlculture. church.. , prellnted an exceltent W ved• Im.td with lira. B"el,.&lQut ot the lour regions in the prolfTllm. In Ie an Xemp 1Iab.., ., the
entire nation, only one reached ita MI'I. EmUy B�uClk sang a aclo home of Dr. and lin. �1I. 8.
quota I am veey proud of the and the following preaented quar. wnUama for a four·hour plannin,
fact that the 1I0uthern region ac-Itet numbers:! Mnt Gilbert Cone. ��nferendce. Vdartoua
matte,. .tiI,.
complished that felt.t." Mrs. Frank Farr, Mn. Zack Hen. ICUBBe an man, detaU. coa..
The southern re,ldn, compoled denon, MI'I. Fred Llnfelty, Har- cernina tbe conl.reace wen dla­
of thlrteon .tates Increas.d 1054. rlet Woodard, Cathy Holt. Don "",...d. Th. rreup .ppreclate4
55 membership over 20.000 fam. PI.nd.n and Archie M.Af.... the hospitality of JoIn. WIIII.mo III
1Iy memben. Nation-wide, the Rev. lAalle WilIlama, fint. Rap- ..rving refrahmeaa durinc the
American Farm Bure.u lncre..ed tilt putor, Rev. Frederl!:k WllIon, meetinl'.
membenhlp by slightly above 8. of Stat..boro Method.,t Obu...b Following the moml... •...1011Over 50 Bulloch Cou.nty 000 family memben. '
•
and R.v. John Pridll.n, pastor of the IIroup dIned a' II... B.".nt'.
I Twenty-tour counties In Geor. the Preabyterlan Cburch p.rtlel-
Kitchen to culminate the meetiDI.".H Club Boys A.nd Girls gla olthor reached or lurp...ed p.",d in the aerYle...· R.nre••nt.l... Stalelb6ioo .t tbe
I tholr membarahip quota. Bullo.h I
' Co ..f....... lor th. Trl-m·y W....�ono�ed Lost Saturday County wa. laadlng the atate with Ch ' t Pa t Do... Lu.y l>Ielton. \lIctoria Wllo4In a••
J 1486 members
rl8 mal! r y Il"Ul'" �udy Willla_ The m·Y nprtIln(lssmen of Stateaboro ,. . aentative...... J.. pya ldl• 5K Bulloch County 4·H Glub
I
Oeorgla P.rm Buroau d.l.pleo 1'1.·ld Of ,,,,...I Dodd .nd P"-IJo"'_'
D D.
and Irlrl. happy Saturelay left from AtI.nta. Saturday, D.· 'V.�1 r�!.'.. -;,:••on ....
Jdl&...tI!ey awarcled th.m ",,,,.n. ,,",b.� II for .New York eity .I!! ./J.��outalaiidmll·"ork du..... tb•• anorrct;",a 1I11\1i"-A"DU"� Alllerl.an ""1'110... Wve b.ed ',om I.tad or
yeatl Itt'ho7 alao pve twentY-II x Fann Bu ....u Federation
cony,n·1
th. annual ckndren. Obrlitl'lUll
free county camp aehol.nhJplI don echeduled for December 12· p.rty l(iven by Dextetr Allen Poet
aome ot which wer.e uHd thia ye.� 16. They will return to AUan" 90 of the American LI,liJn.
and 16 tpat will be uled next Friday morning. Decomber 17. B.njalllin S. Hodlr", ohalrm.n Mn Vi....,1 D.naJcIoo� ell tosummer Cub prizes were .Iso' Delegates from Bulloch Oounty ",r the (lommitteo for the oecutoft. 01 01;1 Scout ActlYitf.. • .tl8Cth!given on some of the lietter proJ. included R. P. Mikell, county prea- atate. that Santa Olau'khaa been t Recreation Center: ... ann un ..eau Ident, O. M. Oowart, lecretary and contacted and will b. here for the th wi f h' CooLI 0 Salc• treaaurer Mia H.enrietta H.U, party. Banta will give each child a e nnln 0 t. • • •Richard Cowart, boya' vIce pra· chairman' of the Aaaociated Wom. gilt and free refreahmenta "m be Conte.t raeeaU, campi" b, &h.Ident. pre.ided at the m•• I1... Sat,. en J H Wy.tt .nd W C ..rY.d for bolh .dulta .nd .hll.1
Bro... I...
urday with the h.lp of Mn. Troy H�dlr �
. . .
dr.n. A short prollr.m h...1oo Two pair 0' ah_ _'".W.llard .nd Mr.. Dorrl. Cuon. e . ....n arranpd. .d to the ICOUto oollbIc th Id_county adult le.d.n. The), m.d. B d h aI G Th. part,. will b. h.ld .t the I by Goo.... BI')'&D tbniIIah th.....the .wards to clubste... MI.. an -C or roups POll home on Sund.,. Dec.mber vorlte Sh·o. S Ia .............Pr.nkle D.al. the presid.nt, 19 frdm 3 :30 until 5 p. m. I,ll...... Winner in the 11 1. DIYlaIoIlcould not attend due to prevI9u."1 Present Program gionn.iree .nd voterane are Ulll.d ... II4Inl. Ro.... , who .old a ....both here .nd around the country. engagementa. Richard and Fran· to brlnll th.lr klddl•• out for an tal Qf 71 box.., .hile Patrie..Thi. w.. hla Y"'lr to be r.mem. kle received the I.ad.rship m.d.i. A cap.city crowd .njoy.d .n afternoon of Chrutmu fun. He ..drlx ... _ond, with 60 bo••bered in auch. way and it was' for the county In in thia anraual excellent prorr.1p of mu.1e .t the ea. Patricia ne�i,,'" a .O..r dol·certainly. noy.1 and be.utlful .chleyem.nt me.tI.... Stat..boro Righ School Audlto.IREVIVALTIME NEW ItAPIO Jar.
thought that he .xpre...d In hla Othen reeeiYing m.d... wer.: rlum Sund.,. aft.rnoon, Dec.mberlSEItII!.S TO STAItT SUNDAY DI.!."...th.Palntel'lll
...... GIrIIleoD'
printed In_ to hla frisnds. Dean Hendley, Jimmie R.pn, 12th. .g .. tria . IIarYu aa tho
Borrowing from Longfellow'lI Sally Akina, Shirley Groover, Eva The hirh achool band under the RevlYaItlme,. new radio 1'811- palr 01 .out ahoea ..a •
famoul linea, he expreaaed, in Linda Akina, Remer Dekle, P.ul direction of Edward Cau.hran trloU broadeut, o....n.tin. in poaDd total of 'It Ito ....
part. his feeUnp thus: Neaamlth, Jr.. Eug.nla Futch. pr.sented a ..I.cllon of numben SprIngfield. Mo., will b. h..rd C...I. Dollalcloo.. _ ru"'_'
IIFor age il opportunity no lea, MaXine BrunlOn, Ann Smith. lIa.. that ,ave the audience & deep ap. each Sunday aftemoon at , p. m. Sn lhillf'Oup wi. 41 .....Than youth ltaelf though in an· ,el McDonald. John Rolror Akinl. predation 'or this fin. band. over the lo.al station. Th. p... A .rand total of 1.7.8 bo�other dr_ Bobby Jo. C88on, JaJcki. And.r. Th. choral Irroups. Including. gr.m Is beln...ponaor.d by lIoe w.r••old for. total p..flt 01And sa the e.eninll twilight son. Charles Jon.. , Ronald Adams, boys' and ,lrll' en••m�I•• und.r A..embly of God .hu...h In coop. ,no.oo. Tb_ fu." ... aaad Iafad.. aw.y, Irene Groover, Martha Sue Smith, the direction of Mlaa Non. Quinn, eration with the nation orrant.a- all phaHe of til, &eo" �
The Iky is filled �th stan In· Ronnie Griffeth. Malcolm Go... all. pr...nt.d • variety of lonp tlon and It will b. bro.d.ut .nd .re .I'ocatad to tIi. ,visible by day. ' Bobby Deal. Bill Smith, Thomal to .how that Statelboro High h.. over a .orld·wld. ABC n.t.ork. troopo thraurtsoat the .........Dr. DeLoach ltated tbat he ia Che8ter, Earl and H. N. Cowart, fine slng.n. C. M. Ward wUl be the apeak". rear. j
making plana to cyntinue hia proj- Audrey Bunce, Saralyn and Nancy Mr. Sherman, hi«h Rebool prin, MASONIC MEETING TO BEect 01 hill meua.es after each ten Sue Harvllle, Kay Waters, LewLs clpal stated before the concerts
year period and that h. is already Hendrix. Martha Sue Parrish. Ju· that'a White Chri.tmao off.rlng HELD NEXT TUESDAY EVE
who Is MisR Planters EMC for framing
hili planll for his'IOOth lIann Hendrix, Charles Deal, WU· Will be taken among students The 97th .nnual communication Resigns A- F. B. F.Winner8 At Doll birthday and Christmas. Uam Sml!h, Carl Akins. Jorry wh,ch will proylde food baskab of Ogoechee Lodge No. 218, Free::55c:r::;!t!0 �!�an�I!:·t g�:..�! SlLow Announced REGI!lTER H. D. CLUB MEETS �hirhe.
Ted Tucker and Jo EUen for tho.o In neod. and Accept.d MaRon. will be h.ld Allen B. Kline, preold.nt of the
EMC She is the daughter of Mr ill mCt• rl , h Anyone knowing a h9me to be Tuesday, December 21 at 7:30 p. Ameriean Farm Bureau ·Pe.......'a'.
and Mrs L E. Wtlhams of Rocky
LAST FRIDAY AFTERNOON ive�mt� �hrr�e or JI!�v!�ar I�:�: r�membered will please
contactj
m Otficers will be elected ana. tion ainee 194'1, announced hIII...._
Ford, Ga She is a lIeOlor m the A collection entered by two llt- Th(' Home Demonstrntion Olub t M rt: S S ith P I Mr. Sherman at the high IIchool. installed tor the commg year. Sup. Uremlnt .. p....ldent, at th. or-Screven County High School at tie Savanah girls was the highlight meeting was held at the home of F��d�=�, Ron�le u�rif�th,' J:hUn -------- per Will be served in the lodge pall.Uon'l 88th annual con...SylYanla. of the Doll Show at the Lab ochool �hs ,I. L Holloway on Froday Rogor Akms, Paul and Billy Nel.ILEFFLER AKINS ORDAINED hall lion In N•• York City tbIa WHIe.------------ last Thursday The girls who had afternoon, With Mrs. Ell Kennedy Hmith J M Rowen Jr Raymond Tho ordination of Letner Akin. An advoc.te of hlah farm price
DR. JOHN PARK SPEAKS such an amazing doll collection are and Mrs W. R Anderson U8 co-- IlIunnicu'tt �nd Jap�y A'klns was held at the Bethel Baptist RETURNINC TO STATESS aupports, Mr. Kline ... compeU,d
AT P.-T.A. MOND4.Y EVENINC Marlene Nelson. 12, and Patty !Iostesses. The busmes8 meetln&' t Camp tripS for 1956, ere g'IVen Church, Sunday, December 12th Cpl. John HollllI Martin haa no- to retire bec.use of tl1 health. The
The Mattie Lively P -T.A. met �elson, 9, daughters or Mr. and "as dispensed With an n lovely I to Frankie Deal Eugenlll Futch at a aD p. m. Dr. Leslie S wn-I tlfled hut parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. delegatea will elect a aueeeuor atat the 8chool last Tuesday even- 1.1rs W. G. Nelson. uhrlstmas forty enJbred. 0 dcolor Johnny Dekle 'nonnle Grlffdh' hamH preached the ordination 0 Alford that he left Berlin, Ger. today's meetln" to aerv. the re­mg. The speaker was Dr John The oldest doll belon'tlng to mottlf lof sh' verdand ue prpe oml- Oharle8 Deal W1Iham Smith Tor: fiermon Rev. L A. Kelley IS the many December 4, and should be mainlng ,ear of Kllne'a eurren'th I ttl I 5 na cd n t ell ecoratlons rom a
III
Ph' B II N th J' W I)astor In New York December 18. term.Park of G T C who spoke on esc I e glr s IS over 7 years bcautlful Chrlstmas tree gifts re arrlS, I esml, .the I'mportancc of' APEG. S. R
10ld
It IS made of china and once were exchanged und deliCIOUS re. Smith, Jr, Jack Futch, Jucklc An­
Shermnn, high school prmclpal, belonged to their Grandmother freshments of chlckcn salad, frUit derson, Richard Cowart, Carl Ak­
and John Adams, Mattie Lively Donlevy.
.
cake topned w th whipped cream
J
Ins, Jel ry Sharpe, Jitnmy Turner,
prmclpal also had part 10 the The prize for the most original and coffee acrved. and Lewu� HendriX
meetmg A White offering pro- display went to Ann Turner, · Making these awards pOSSible
gram#wdl be held at the school on
I
student at the Lab schoo}.. Amy BULLOCH COUNTY BANK tor the clubsters that did do a
Monduy, December 20 ut 2 p m .Tenn Watcrs entered her Jennie DECLARES YEARLY DIVIDEND t f�:dP���u�e't...h tchoeolrp:,:Otj,�cet Aw.·sro�The high school musIc depart- doll With more than 25 complete
ment under the direction ot MISS costumes Her doll was judged The board of directors of the Clotlon, W W Brannen, Seurs
Nona QUinn presepted an enJoy- the qUaintest In the show. Bulloch County Bank have de. Roebuck &. Co, Bulloch County
able pi ogram. Dale Anderson of the Sally Zet- f�Il���I:�oe�r t�8�:1 e��;': :!;dd��� Bunk, (����!�':!d �1:C;�I;e f,�)mber­��w\\e�e�b�o;�n�redy. t�:y:!e6��e:: dend. These checks hllve alreadybeen mailed to stockholders.
���s1\{ary Sue \Vllson also entered I-r==.;::::;�======::;-
LIFE CONFEREN(l
As June For Marriages:
Early Planning Essential
Flft,..lh 7 4.H a..,. & t ,It. s .. ,••INt,. re••
UOD Cenl.r to PH.i•••eltl.y•••, far ••t tIM.
....t r.. r. Slto•• ia th rl .f tla••N.... Laf, ,.
rillal, B.a.l. D.IlI., wl•••r, �". TN, ..alia , C•••,,, 4.HA I.or pre••• lI t. "' Co.art, C l' 4.H Vi••P W.DI•••• n••. a••'.r, ...-'lIM_..r .
NOVEL GROOING ISENT FRIENDS FORCHRISTMAS
Give a Subscription
to th�
BULLOCH TIMES
Dr. R. J. H, De�h,
Prominent Local Citizen,
Expres8es Own Sentlme'llt8
Dr. R J. H. D.Loach. long.tlme And You Giye a Gift That
prominent locill citizen of State.. Will Bring Reading Enjoy ..
boro and Bulloch County, will lDent All Through the Year
�::t:�t2��; �I�� b�r!h::�lf: �:,j .'OR TRE FAMILY
friend. at hll home north of FOR A FRIEND
Statesboro. 1 FOR A MAN IN SERVICE
sa:S�oh�t :en..:e0��e�Y8!�r :re:��c�i -':='�"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w
Ch,l.tmas groetlng .to hla friend•• I AWARDS GIvEN
. 'm BOYS· Gm�
Teom, 103 to 93 Mondny;
Piny Wofford Saturday
Georgia Teftchera College Pro.
feMora played their best ga .. e o_t,_
the leeson Inst Mond., nhrht ••
thoy dofeated Camp Gordon. 103
to 03 It WIlS the Gordon team'a
fu..t lOllS In nme startJ.
CheAter Webb and Bo Warren
had 25 points apiece and Garland
Campbell had 20 counten Guard
Don Wallen had the best scoring
night of his career With 17 points,
and his defenSive play was out­
standing.
The Professors were playing
without the services of 6·6 Dou,
Corry and Blx·foot Jimply Ford.
Corl'Y Is a regular forward cur ..
rently carrying a 16.6 per game
average, and Ford is a topo.ttne re·
serve. Both have the flu. '
The Camp Gordon five was led
by .Jumplng Jim O'Brl.n with 26
pomb, and Dick Koflenbellrer,
(ormer Unlvenity of Maryl.nd
captain, added 10 points. O'Brien
is a former CamaiuB College of
rU��a�oho�c:�n�n�llh!�eu�:�Ph:�:
talking of IIttl. else. Coach J. B.
Scearce of G. T. C. compared him
with Paul Albin of the pro. and
said IIthey're tbe two greateat
jump-ahooten J've ever aeen."
The Saturday night opponent
this week Is Wofford College of
Spartahburg. S. C. The game will
be played In Ben Auditorium In
Augusta.
FORTY YEARS AGO
BaUoch Tim.. , Dec.. 16, 1914
Capt. J. S. Hagin, VISiting from
the Smkhole dlstnct, reported
having butchered a 736 pound
porker - "p088ibly tho largcst
ever butchered in the county."
The cold weather of the past
week has afforded excellent oppor­
tunltv tor butcherlllg holt'S; ,jlt
may be remarked also that pnceR
arc somewhnt lower as re8ult ,(
SocII,1 events; Hon G. S. John­
ston ha� returned from u VU�lt of
several dllYS in Tallahassee, Fla i
Judge W J. Wilhe, of Cairo, was
a VISitor With relatives at Metter,
and passed through Statesboro for
a ��e� stoGegister die� suddenly
at hiS home at Register Friday
Interment was at Lower Lotts
Creek Churc.h. cemetery Sunday
after servlcos oonductcd at the
Relrlster Baptist Churcn by the
pastor, fte\' A. R Richardson
ADen B. KlineMISS EDRENELLE WILLIAMS
FIFTY YEARS AGO
S,.....bora New" Dee. 13. 1904 WAS THIS YOU?
At th., first meetmg of the new You nre a mat.ron You, your
city council Tucsduy naght, G. B. husband, who truvels, nnd teenage
Mock wa. elected hlght mnrshul daughter hYe on town You hnya AIDMORE ORGANIZATION10 place of Mr. WIlhllms, the for· a son who IS married but does not :l �
mer lncumbent: J. M M,t.hell hYe hore. You were ,eon Sunday' HAS CHRISTMAS PARTYw1!oI.... etai!led 88 day marshal fY
I
wearing a black dress, shoes, bag, Iu�bnol?J: vote of the counCI �ray coat and pink hat The Elk8 Aldmorc organization�roscs "Rail, .color.ed, paid the It the lady de8crlbed will call at had their Chrl�tma8 party at theNews offico � VllJlt yes�rdll� and the Times oflice. 26 SeilJald street, loda-e hall on December 17th at
;�rked. ��o:B h:ab�c:���I��t!dr i: I she will be given two tickets to the 8 00 p. m. Th.e �uabands ot the
11is lile except the Democratic' htl8 picture playmg today and tomor- membera were inVited and a den­
ne.er bee" 100 mUea from h�me; now at the Geotgia Theater. CIOUS turkey supper. with all of
has neyer been in jailor on the Alter receiVlng her tickets if the the trimmings was enjoyed.
Wltneas Btand; has never donneu a lady will call .t the Statesboro Clever plaee caJ;dll were pIaeed
UO oult of clotlieL H. il an ex· F1ofl\l Shop .be will be given • at each pl.te and ....r. re.d duro
a�ple for othera of bis race." lovely orchid with compU..enti 01 Ing the meeting. Everyone
:iocial eventa: Charles M. And· BW Bollo_,., th. proprietor. For brought Chrutm.. trlfto which
.,_ and Mias J.,nnle Brann.n • free hair otylinll call ChrullDe·. were .ttractlvely trlfe wrappad and
Eed
lut Sunda,. 1Ir. Beauty �hop for .ppolntm..,t. w.re .ent to the Aldmore Hoapl.
is a popular and d...rv· The lady d_ribed I..t week tal for the crippled .hlldren In A'"
man. ... Mr.. W. R. Altmall. l.n�. ...
Methodist Church
Christmas Services
Services nt the Statesboro
Methodist Church for the Ohrlst-
I
ma� season aTe as fonows:
Sunday, Dec 10, the morning
worship aervtce at 11'SO will in­
clude Chrlatmaa mUlic and aermon.
At 6 p. m , the IIpeech department
of ttie high achool present uThe
Other Wloe Ma�." Th. 7 :80 p.
m .• radio bro.dcallt ia deafrn.d for
the uF.mU, At Bome." !W.dnOlfla,., Dec. II at 7 p..... ,
the Chu ...h.8cllool wiD _, a
Chrutm., p_ III tho chunb
audltorlu.,;
�. } Il' Chria_ 11ft eo....ltIoa.wID � ... .. IIF,. h.2ttb:\lrb.. 1 '" ,:00•
.../
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NEVIlS NEWS·
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWS IAWARDS GIVEN '\(Continued from Page 1�
t ahip Corporation, H. Minkovttz &:
Son8; W. C. Akins" Son, East
_Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach, Mr. end Mrs. William H. zeue- Georgia Trading Post\ Bowen Fur-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch, Mr. rower had as guests �ednesday at nilllre Co., Collins Frozen Foods,
and 1\lre. Felix DeLoach, Mr. and dinner PIc. Franklin Zetterower Forno Flour Company, Farm Bu.
Mrs. John Newton and lion AI, Mr. of Fort Blisa, Tex., Mr. and 1\Ir8. reau, Sea Ielund Bank, E. A. Smith
and Mrs. Kenneth Davis eud \V. L.' Zetterower, Sr., Mr. and Grain Co., Bradley & Cone Feed
daughter Cheryl of Statesboro, Mrs. Wm. Cromley and children of "Seed Co., and A. B. McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, Brooklet and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bulloch County has some 1,200
Mr�. Thelma Nevils, Mi.. Eloise Zetterower. 4-H Olub members. Each is re-
DeLoach of Savannah were dinner Mrs. J. W. Rucker is visiting qulred to carryon some project
guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker. through the year. Those that do,
Leiter DeLoach. Mr. and Mn. Don DeLoach and the best work with these P1'Oj-
Rev. and Mrs, W. H. Anlley little daughter o_f Savannah. spent ecta ulually come up for some
and Miss Zenda Lee Andenon the week end as guests o( Mr. and award at the annual meeting.
were supper guesla last Monday Mrs. E. W, DeLoach. Richard announced at the meet-
tight of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dean DdAuh. who has been ing Saturday that some 15,000
Rowe. stationed in Japnn (or tbe- pnst slnsh pine seedlings had been giv-
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mr. two )'eaI'S, Is spending n few days en to the ctubatere by the Union
"nd MMI. Deweese Martin and with his �arentsJ Mr, and Mn. E. Bag &. Paper Corpotlltion thnt
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. W. Deloach before lening for they would be distributed this I�============�==�=======�.. Iorris, Jr., a."ld daughter, Mr. and Mobile Ala. where he upects to wthece"k,. tOlt,hl.o"s,clethF•. tsh,.'n'd,'nroCnq.uegSRtevdel.�--.\1rs. Walion Nesmith and chil- be stationed. _
dren, Mr. and Mn. J. O. Alford Mrs. L. H. Akin! is ,.isH'ins; Mr. he clubstcrs n piokup truck lus1 TAX N OTICE,\'ere dinner guests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton White in Pooler. summer tlH�t will be used to cnrry . I •and Mrs. R. C. Martin. Mr. and Mr1J, Ernest Willinms these se('dhngs nround to the vn-Rev, Ivy Spivey of Statesboro had as J:!uests SundRY Re\,. D. O. rious clubs.
was supper guest Sunday night. of ORvis of SpRrt.ftTlsburg, . C., nnd ------------
.\11', and 1'11"8. Cohen Lanier. Mr. and M�. H. fl. Zett.cfOwer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin or Mr. nnd Mrs. D, L. Morris "is-
St.utcsboro were supper RUuts Ited r�IRtivcs in Sa\'annnh nod OUR HEALTH and County Taxes and����:'ii�::,�.nig�t of Mr. and M .... S�\���c:d ��dai\;m. H. Zellero",.
BY DR. K. R. HERRING CEMBER 20th.
•
Mro, Grady Lee, Mr. and Mrs. er and Linda :!pcnt Sundn)· as
I
William Fulton and daughter o( gu .... o( Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ry·
SO"IETHING FOR J0h nKinllstree. S. C.,' spent the wee.k als at BrookleL l'end with Mrs. Tom NevUs and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zelterowcr ASTHMAand Mr.l. W, C. Denmark. "isitcd Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zette- I
Mrs, Josh Martin, Mr. and Mrs. rower Friday.
b eTheerne mhuachs IB)�rel l\lartin and daughter ..'ere Mr, and Mrs. Bill Zelterower
dinner ruests Saturday of Mr. and \";sited relat.ive.! in Augusta Mon- study of the
:\Irs. D. T. Nesmith of Claxton. day. c a use 8 and
Mr. and M,n.. A. B. Johnson and Pfc. Franklin ZeUerower has cures ot 8sth·
George Edmonds of Spartansburg, retu.
rned to Ft. Bliss, Tex" after
I
ma but little
3. C., spent the ,,·ee.k e.nd with Mr. a two week! \'isit with hisZ par- cUhcf�s 0 up�a�:i�lnd Mrs. D. B. Edmonds. cnts, Mr. and Mrs, H. H. eUe-
Donna Sue It,a_rtin spent Sunday rower and ot.he,r relatives. began tb inves-
vith Suunne Futc.h� , Mr. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach ligate ihis af·
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wynn and hAd as guests last Sunday, Mr. Rnd ftietion.
laughter were dinne.r gue.stli Sun- 11rs.. H. B. Lanier and little Asthma Is a
lay of Mr. and Mn.. J. Wynn daughter. condition of ex-
)f Portal. Jimmy DeLoach of ABAC, Til· cessive construction 01 the bron·
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie F'ut�b ..ere tOil, spent the week end with his chial tubes and congestion of the
upper guests Friday nieht of Mr. grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. C. C. mucous membrane lining the
nd Mrs. Chan�ey Pute-h. DeLoach and other relatives here. tu�e8. It h!,K bt.;en fo�nd thatMiss Patsy OeLoat'.b s:�nt the I Mrs. D. W. Bragan spent lost spIDol irritntlOn brmgs thiS. condi-veek end with Miss RaC'�1 Dean
I
wee.k end with relatives in Jack·' tion about. Tiny telegraphic mes-
\nderson. sonville, Fla. Isa'ges carried by nerve libresMr, and Mrs.. Chane'''')" Futc.b,. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley had cause thesc �uscles to �ontract or
lilly Futch, M:;. aarold WUf_rs a.s guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, I relax, changIng the diameter ofent Sun.day with Rudolph Fuuh Kenneth Cook and little daughter. the �ronchial, tubes to meet the!'\ Oliver General HospitaJ in Au- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and varying needs, of the body. The
'usta. He underwent a se.rio� (amily visited Mr. and Mrs. A, R. mucous se�retlons are also
�egu-Iperation on Friday. Snipes during the week. lated by t�ls nervous mechanism.Mr. and Mrs. Conrad M�Cor· :rhe Chiropractor regulates andel ond children were dinner BIRTHDAY DINNER brmgs back to norm�1 the nerve,
uests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. W. DcLoach entertained supply to the bronchl�1 tubcs by
:nl£igh Nesmith of Stntesboro, a number of little folks Saturday ndjuRting th.o spi!,c whe�e �he
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel afternoon at her home with a ne�ve supplYing thiS area IS 1m·
nd children spent Sunday with party, honoring her grnnddRugh· PIli red,
Ir, and Mrs. J, E, Hall ot'States- ter, l\-1nrilyn DcLoach of Snvnn- "ndlf YOduc•.,hrnevemao,heeal.tnh.foPrrmOubtl,�omnoro, nuh on her second birthdllY,
Gnmes wel'e Illayed, uftel' which about it, drop me u card or phone
PORTAL NEWS
ice creum llnd pound cukc wus mc. A Doctor' of Chiropl'llctic
served. Favors were given. cunnot accept ull cases-but he
helps almost nil he accepts.
\Vhen the til'st Chl"istmns :;euls (D .....ontcd in the intere.t of
wel'e sold in the United St.utes
in.
public health b,
��?�Y-���t c�:�rsol:tel�e�l�e �l:,?;� �:'S��t�'M������!:of Ohristmns Sellis is still the
STATESBORO. GA.sllme nnd the funds I'enlil.ed from I Phone PO-4-2421their sule lire still used to fight
tuberculosis.
""0
" -
(
BULLOCH TIMES I non, .·e.habilitatlon, caae-HndingI and patient eervtees. Everyone is, urged to buy them and use them-AND on holiday cu rds, letters, packages,
hE STATESBORO NEWS' decoration. and in countless other
D, ., TURNER, POUNO... I WR�:�ls have been mailed to thoJ, SHIELDS KENAN people of Bulloch County with re-•DITO.. AHD PU.I..I.HIEII
turn envelopes ror contr-ibutlona.
Office: 25 Selbald Street I Where arc your Seals7 Have YO,J
Phone 4-2514
I
put them in a drawer for later at­
tention7 Bring them out now andMEMBER OF
look at them. Sec the boy! andO.O"O'A PRESS ASFOC'ATION
gil'ls holding hands nround
' the
.�'LLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU ChristrnM tree. If they could
SUbscription: ,200 Per Year Ispenk, they might say. HOuySale. Tax Bc Additional Christmas Seals and help keep us
'a\lIred as .f!Cond d,,-u matter Karcll
free (rom TO I"
::a!-l't(6-4.\,. the poatofflae at St.'__
,
--------
0Kl,�, 0•• u_de, 'b. AOI 01 Co••r_ A Holiday Dangerof .. arcb 3, 1�:..... _
Official Cou�ty Organ n:e'��;':s �etu��:ns'Ch�::t�� :�:
New Yeur holiduy senson, making
TIt Ch
•
t S 'UP
n mo,t plellHRnt cUBtom, calle rls mas eason for Sl)eciul fire ,mfety prc..cuu-
M
•
T· Lions,
is the wurning sounded by[s A aglc Ime fire underwriter•.
Tho furnily holidny customs fill
Tho Ohristmll8 season is all muny homes with more pertlons
around us. We sec smiling fRces, ;hnn normully reside there, nnd nil
�igh "pirits, thick crowds in tho nrc in Ii holidllY mood, which
'ibopping pIIlCC8, nnd the children 118Y rnuke them less cnreful than
�ave taken on 1\ glow which will 'usunl ill ordinury (irc pruvention
.ot dim until tho school bell sig- IIler'tlle88. Christll1ns trees and
tlals the end of the hoJidnys. other dccorutions, unless properly
Christmas is obser't'Cd 6S 11 time rotectcd ugninst fire, are among
of Joyful celebr{llion and solemn Lhe holiday (ire dungers. Add to
1'hanugivlng-for life itself and these dungen! the fact that the
lor thu blossini,'S which life has usual win'.:er fire hnzards are pres­
brought to l18ch and everyone oC ch"_grentor than at any other
'illS, seRson, all surveys show.
There is one phasc of Christmas By tho end of this month, the
....hieh surpll.",ses nil others, That fire loss figures for 1954 will be
i:e tho tpirit ot giving, In the ev- l mutter o( public record. Ap-.
aryday world it seems that greed proximately 11,000 persons will
it dominant. Huppity, ChristmlV!- nnve died. About $900 million in
trlmsform8 greed into charity. proporty will have been destroyed,This fa true of the rich ond tho Theso numbers will represent
poor, the young and the old, and hundreds or thousands of tragicthe sick and the well. Ktories or los" and suffering.t
In thfa country and in Bulloch It is too Into to change the 1954
County, an established symbol of statistics. But 1956 is a brand new
the Christmas spirit ot charity is year, nut yet begun, As or now,
the Christmas Sent. For nearly its fire record iN zero. .
(lfty yefn this "little piece o( pa· Whatever the 1964 firo 1088 to·
Iter" haa .''lrricd a message of lite, tnls may reach, (or the most part
The tuber�I�losis association selis they will be a compilation of hu­
Ckrbtmas S�als to raise-'ofunds for man carelessness, thoughtlessness
fta life-saving programs o( eduea- ond neglcct.--primary causes 0'
fires. Obviously, whcther the fig.
ures are high or low is up to .11
·f us.
Dall! I
'3.25
"B" Team Has
Undefeated Season MRS. DONALD MARTIN
CUll it be done? Is It possible
for n Stuteaboro football team to
go through all undefeated eeueont
1 he Stnt.osporo "B" Team thought
so and set out to prove It and
prove it they did py romping the
Lions team 16-7 in their first
game of the seescn. Their next
gume was with un old rival. The
"B" team hadn't WOn a game with
Sylvania in over three yearll but
Statesboro's dotermined boy. went
on the field with an air of confi­
dence and took the game 6-0, The
"little devils" travelled to Lyons
tor their third victory and return­
ed home with the large end of a
l3"G score, Next the "B" vanity
took n puir of hUl'd fought games
with u 20-6 victory and thc sec·
and was B thriller with n. score o(
'4-12, The "U" team squod dirln't.
jlow up until they won their 6th
Iml firml victory of the SMson by
defeating K C. I.
Their chief concern Is now t.o­
wnrds getting u good tum out of
hoys for the seRson next year 80
hey cun come up with another
Idctoriou! team.
Warnock H. D, Club
Met December 9th
The Warnock Home Demonstr.­
Club held their regular monthly
meeting December 9th at the
'lome of Mrs. Ivy Wynn with Mrs.
Tessie Akins and Mrs, J. L. Kin­
gery as co-hostesses. Mrs. Wynn's
10me was beautifully decorated in
all the Chri�tma8 tradition,
A demonstration on African
Violets was given by Mrs, Cone.
Articles lert from the bazaar was
auctioned by the president and
Clroceeds to go into the club treas­
ury, Games were played under
�ho direction of Miss Joyce Mc­
Donald and 1\1 rs. Whitehead.
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
,,;�:::���
1. Thoroughly Inlpeded
2. RecondltI'lned for Safely
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Recondilioned for Volue
5. Honeilly Delcrlbed
6. Warranled In WritIng
r,·iiss Peggy Ann nIund·...as the
t;'uest of her sister, Miss Betty
Mac Blund of Suvnnnuh lust week
cn�i,'S. Cecil Womuck and duugh­
ters SllCnt Snturday shopping in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Bird went
to Augusta Saturday to get their
80n Hichard, who is stutioned ut
Camp Gordon. They spent Sundny,
accompanied by Mis8 Evelyn Hurt
at Louisville, as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Waters,
Mrs. Eunice Marsh spent the
week end with her son, Mr. nnd
Mrs'. Georlie Mush and fami.ly in
At�·r.':·BeekY Edenfield of Portal
and Mrs. Jack Bowen of Register
were the week end gue8ts ot Mrs.
Clyde Franklin of Atlanta. While
in AMan'ta Miss Becky Edenfield
attended a dance at G. M. A, Col­
lege, as the guest of Cadet John-
nieM���n�hMrs. Olin Franklin and
son, Gary, of Olaxton were the
week end guests of Mrs. 8. E.
Sm�t�. and Mrs, Clyde Collins of
'Swainsboro were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Georgtl 3ctirboro Sun·
da�iiS8 J08ie Aaron of Dry Branch
viaited her sister, Mrs. Herbert
Stewart during the week cnd,
Mr, Rnd Mrs, A. D. Milford and
family of Hartwell
•
arc visiting
friends here for'R few daye.
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Spnrks ond
chUdren of Savannah visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kit-ch-
in",�t�i��s��� �;:�t es��'eral days
during the week in Atlanta on
business.
FRANKLIN, CHEVROLET CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PHONE PO 4-5488
'.OOK AT THESE
USED CAR PRICES
More than 40 teams at sclen�
tific workers are 8earching for
drugs and vaccines which will ef·
fecUvely cure or prevent tubercu·
losis. Ohristmas Seal funds pay
lor these �esearch projects.
'52 FORD '46CHEV.
a.D..-E.t... O____N.- 4.Doe,._E.... CIee_ a H
£ap.
$795.110 '395.00
'50 FORD '49 DODGE '49 PONTIAC
4--D..r-1t Ie H-E.t... a••
z-o..... R Ie H--CI... 4-D_r-Ila H $775.00
$795.00 $495.00 '40 MERCITRY
4-Doar--Beat. w.nd••
'52 PLYMOUTH '42 FORD $99.00
Z..ooor, R &: H-Ed,ra Cleaa 2.Doo ....-Perfect-R Ir. H 'dl FORDCLUB COUPE
$895.00 $275.00 $99.00
THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR CHRISTMAS
nU.DY
.... C 1111 ,
ICDIIDIIIC'"
USED TRUCK!t AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
'49 CHEV. liz TON
PICKUP TRUCK
New Tlr..
'51 CHEV. liz TON
PICKUP TRUCK
$695.00$595.00
�ran"'ln Chellrolet Co., K�NAN'S PRINT SHOP
23-11 5.1...... S_
·STATESBORO, CA.
,
8TA�.GA.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER THE TRUE.
MEMORIAL
I. AD UDwrltt.. B.. Ea..
••••t Storp .f AU na.
I. B••t I. Llf•
O�r work helpa to ..neet
the .plrlt whleh prompto lOU
to erect the Itdne .. a. act
01 reverence and deyotton .••
Our experience la .t Jour
servlee,
A Lor..al Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Prcprteter
45 W• .t Main Stre.t Phone PO 4-3117 5t....ItoI'O. C••
Thl! Tax Books opened OCTOBER 1st to pay State
will remain open until DE·
P. Lee
Tax Commissioner. Bulloch County, Ga.
iii
,\vr. Everywhere
�yoU look •••
....
'
I S
Ript ACI'088 tho map, •• in every state.
'
•• it's "88" and
Ninety-Eigbt! For Oldsmobile has rocketed into '55 with anotber
srcat advancc--tlse new "c;;.AItmd" look! Announcement Daytouched off a wave or enthmituun tbat's grown and grownl
The all.around-new Oldsmobile baa caugbt on-wbile the athert
are atill trying to catch up! You'D want to see and drive these
P'C.1 can ,towered by Oldsmobilc'8 new "Rocket" 202 Enginel
Why Dol make your date with a new "Rockot SU-loday!
THE SALES SENSATION OF
19S4 lOCKETS INTO THE
NEW MODEL YIAI WITH
N.w 1955 OId'UIObi. N/,..,.,·O.,I'II o.lv... HoIldo, Coup4,. A '"--' Met"'" V�
,
"Mak. COUITIS\, Your Cod. of ,h. load"
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc�
lOS SAVANN�H AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-3210
. ,
Flnt Pre.lt,t.rla., St.t..ltore-­
Key. John B. Prtdaen, Jr., putor;
�bi:"'1 ����& a�' m�; j y��u.in'el':oo;:
ahip j e :30 p. Ill. i evening wonhlpJ
l!� f;s':'�.,,::,er �eetlnl Thun. _ exampl. of moral perfection
Pre••,'.rIa.. 5tU••-&. 8., 1. 11 any o,?e is In Christ. he is a which we cannot attain.
&. lIl.j momlDjr wonhip, 11 ._ IL
I
new creation. (n Corinthian. But huw.ever much we m.y be
___ 6:17. RSV.) bound by the ehalnl of human
P• Itl B I On day aid to III weaknelll, in Christ we may findrIm ve apt 8t could'not Bt�pm.i�nklng. I ::.: I.n dlvln. Itr.ngth that can make UIPrlmitl•• Lptl•• , 5tat••Ito... N jan my filth time caused by my new cre.tions. With Paul we thenZetterower Ave. Sunday:']0:16 Llcraving (or rice wine. Then a Jap- say: "Thanks be to God, who givesm., B!ble study; 11:80, mornin. anese pastor preached in the prls- JUBe.uth.eCh'nl�ltto.� through our ,LordworshlPi 6:30 p. m., P. B. Y. F. on Rnd gave me B copy of John's7:80, evening worship; Thund"J Goalie!. Ita medSage gripped me PRAYER8 :00 p. m" pr.yer service. and I decided to fullow Chrl't. My 0 God, Thou dldst create manUpper Black Creek-Elder whole life changed, I lost m', crav- for fellowship with Thy holy self,Ralph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. y, F .. ing tor drink, Whcll releasfld (rom Help mo t.his day. a8 a child ofeaeh Sunda" 8:00 p. m.; monthl,. prison, I went to a church and be- Thine, to Aoe everyone with Thineworship third Sunday, 11 :15 a. 1ft came a Christian," NoV( he Is a eYCR ot tender mercy and love andand 7 :30 p. m. Oonference Satur new creation, busy teU(ng others devotion tor his highest good. In WASHINGTON D C Dr J hAM k y Ight f millday before :lrd Sunday, 11 ft., m. about Christ's saving power. Jesus' name. Amen. slonar.l, now resrde�t �fPrinc�to� T'hco��i�nl �cmi;IQ�;m:�d th�Broolclet Primlti..-e Bapti.t-ft. If we regnrd people !rom the Presbyterian \Vorld Alliance and chail'man ot the Intcmntionol Mis-der John She,1ton Mikell, putor_ human point of view oniy, they THOUGHT FOR THE DA,\ .Ionnry Counci� Is shown receiving the citation fOI' outstnnding lender-��er�ci���nd��h/o::�;er ����: ��:a�:PC�e��t 8����8 f�!;:i�. h�m�� wi;;I�:hr�:eo�n�:ek:}, you free, you ;!�� trp�� ��o;' i:t���n�����t1:�d 1';�I��;�I��li�ni�v�i���1 a;�wt!rov'!;.ThUl'8day befoTe second and point of view He becomeR only an P. Lee Palmore (Japan) tional guide. Dr. l. Monnin: Potts. or tinslwille. Tennessce:J editor orfourthdSu'dr:·· Family n�ht diu.
' .
�:r� �tfo� ��remih�����!chu��er������I!I�e�I��I��d':I!8 li�ethe ��I� PARTIES FOR MISS PARRISH��;��\efor: ea:P:C:�nd S:r:da7. mid-week prayer .ervic.e Wednee- 11 :16; Training Union, 7 :30 p, m, of World Christian ""cllowship. In accopting tho awnrd, Dr. Mackay
:'ib!� y���� o;�l�o���*,�:.\ Ig�� �a: i��c��,at.!�:n';l'u�".:'ci P:::.!'h :::tll��, .;;,�r:.�:j, : ;.6':'. pray.r B'��ill.:��h�:r.�� t�Y:';':��nil�f�u�::��tl�:i��U� �:;�.�,gT�I:��I\� ,���t'�;���d���r:�:\::a:r�:�� PHONE 4...13 _ U. S. 301 _ I" MILES SOUTHday evening. Sund.y, 11:80 .. m.; .....nlnl Mr. pr!':���« :!�i=�'ac:"2n�O:�J t:Vto�!0�a�If:Jd�t!:t!.�1tOi� t:I�:��i::1rf°t'h:':nrrnt�t�� ��'�?l�nd��h�;, "number ot pre-nuptial parties STATE�BORO. CEO.CIAI Middle.l'Ou•• - Elder M.urice vice 8 p. m. , d 4th SundaJ, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. 01, c:hoplaln. serving with the .nned forces. Now editions established this luring the past week.
_
T. Thorn... pastoJ'. P. 8, y, B. eaek � Temple HIlI-·-ServlcM let an
d ye.r Include Finnish, Chinrse and RnHllnn. In 1\11 o( lhe editions readen Nov. 26, Mrs. D, E, Smith of'Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly wor- lr? Sundaya. Rev. Bob Beseancon, B. T. U. every Sun .1Y' �:30; pr.: UBe tho Harne Bible reading the �o meditations and the.ame prayeR lavannoh and Mrs. T, R. Bryan.hip each firat Saturday night at paltor. S. S., 18:80 a. m.; mom- ttr ,"eeting each We nes .y, at t e eaehd.,..' ...
vere joint hostesses at • lovely7:30 p. m.•nd 11:80 •• m. on the Ina worship, 11:80j Tralntnl church at 7:30 p. m.
, luncheon at Mn, Bryant's Kitch.fin'Sunda,. Union. 6:S0 p. m.j evenln, "or- ---
3n" Statellboro. Miss Parrish was-- B.....I-R.v. L A. Kelly, pu· Methodist Expansion Day Dates
I LEEFIELD NEWS ,.elent.d
with a prBtty whit.Baptist tor. Pr.achlng ..rvi.�. 2nd and 4th •
Se leath.r r.c1p. book. The gu•• toSundaya, 11:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. B_ld.I-R••. W. H. Anll", For So. Georg'la t ' MRS E P'TUCKER were Mil. B.tty Parrl.h Mn. H.Fin. R.ptlet, St.t••Ito.,..._Dr. m. Sunday 8ehooll0:15 a. m. each paator. Second and fourth Bun..
BI h A h J M h
.. '.
1. Parrillh, r,tn. G. L. Hannaford.Lellle S. WOIlame, putar. S. S. Sunda1. day., 11 :80 aDd 8 :00, beUrI of I op rt ur . oore .. --
DIP I h MI N tall10:15 a. ID.: momin...on''', MacMo.la-Flnt .Dd third worship. Sunday School. 10:4&. eaUed • 'conference-wide rally to Mr.•nd Mn. Fate B.ird and "1i811 ors arrs, i.e aM':11 :80; Tralnt. Union, Bunda)' Sunday. preachlDa: S. 8. •..err N••'''.-Wonhlp lervlce 2nd discuis Methodist Expanllon Day lion of Batelburg, S. C.••pent lev- uarrish. Mn. J. HarJY Ie,6 :80 p_ m. j aveDin. worship, 7 :80 Su. nday .t 10 '80; eyenlnl wonhlp, and 4th Suau,. at 10 o'cloet. S. and the. current church emphasis eral daYI this week with his par- Ginny Lee, Mn. OJ nrUm,pra)'er meeU.... Tbunday, 7:80 1:80j Thu;;a;" prayer meetina S. eve Sunda .t 11 a. m, on Christian stewardship and entl, Mr. and MR. W. L. B.ird .nd \frs. W. D. Lee. Mrs.•mu ry.p. m. .t the church, 7 :80 p:. m. Bu"'!. C••!t Clreult-Meth Christian witneaa mulons. The other relatives here. anon Nov. 30 Mn. Olift Bradley, C.J••..,.. Stat..Ito,_Re.. , SohD Fn......'p--Rev.•0, C. Draw- odist-.Rev F J'Jord.n tor rally lor the South Georgia eon· Mrs. A. J. Turner ha. returned b J 1 tfn�e;��hi�rir;8:':' �?T��:, e�"; ���r:�. :�rr=�lo !�tlD��O�� !:til0-U�'i-! S:,�dak!��:.�:!: �=�h:dis�Hbh::::h,h�!rd!ie" �::�I ��":eh(tc?ubn·�;gH��7�i�t
In the �����: ,:£!:!��:h��:!d M�yevenlne wonbip, 7:80. pra,er inl wonblp, 11 :80; evenIQ war- on,p'Sun·da ·hou·n of worship, ruary 16. The RA 8 met at the church on 'h f M B dmeeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. thlp, 8. prayer meetlq. Friday, 11 �80 y. d 7'30 m La... The 'Christian stewardship pro- Monday night with Mrs. Darw� �&��:�:�nt:etheoh:u: th:;-' bride:Bi.I., State.ltoro-Rev. C. O. 8 p. m. t.'; Third" 8�r:"day h:�n 'of w:r gram urges church memben to Conley) .nd Mrs. Harry Lee a:> �llIct . WILl given a sterling ..I.dGroover,paator. S.S., 10:16 .. m.; Elm.r-Rev. R. PaoI8tr1c1der. shi' 11'80 a m �nd 7'SO p m earn and spend their money, as counaeora. fork. Their guesta were Mis.morning wonhip, 11:30j evenlne pastor. S. S., 10:80: momin« war-I Eu�Ir._:_Fouri� Sunday,'hou";' of well u time .nd talents. to devel"l �tl�!r·8a?.d" r.:cnj �Iext �oach a'hd Betty Parrish, Mrs. H. G. Parrl.h,worship, 8j prayer meetine, Wed- ship, 11 :80j Training Union. O:RO worship, 11 :30��.and 7:80 p. m.
op a wider Ohristian community.
_. islted
("
ih i
it
th
0,
MRVa";_J' Mrs, J. Harry Left, Mn. Waynenesday, 8 p. m. \ p. m.j evening worship"
7:80il
.
_ I<.ni ht IM� rSu:doa er, n... Parrish, "'n. Felix 'Parrish, Mrs.Ha."lII. (On P.mbrok. Hlgh- prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 :SO Assembt!)f God Wedn..doy at 8 p. m.; S. S., 10 �.s.' Bill DuBnl/�nd daught.n, W. B. Parrl.h, Mn. Charloy Sim.;:�:S�C:, �';'�r.Da;'·'S�pa.r::;,; p. ;'il-<ln Highway 801. R.v. A•••m�IJ of God {Old M.tho- �ic:·� worship, 11; ••enlnll aer· Shirl.y and Sharon, of Sav""""" i:l:.B'Hu��� R�b:�on,RM�.'}":hnnSunday,10:80 a. m.; Trainbtl' \f�lton B. Rexrode, pastor. 8. S .• diat Church, Brooklet. \.a.). Rev.. A�••·mbl, of CM, Stat••ho".l�i� J��T pa���ts.;, �:. and Mn. C. Oromley. Mrs. W. P. Ollfton,UniQn evcry Sunday 7:00 p. m.; 10:15 a. m.; morning wonhlp H. T. Kesler, pastor. Sel"jJice. e.cb Oak and nUl 8treet8. Rev. Roy C. �an Jla�C:n is a �:tient in the Mrs. T. It. Bryan, Mrs. D. E.Sumrall, pastor. S. 8., 9:�6; mom- Bulloch Co"oty Hos"ital. Smith. Mn. Joe Ingram. Mig Na-1011' worship, 11; children s church. Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Lanier and taUe Parrish, Miu Ginny Lee and7 :16 i e\'ening worship. 7 :46. chil..4ren of Atlnnta spent '\te Mrs. Henry BUtch.
ek nd ·th h cnto M D.c. I Mr. and M... Charl.,Church of God ::d AI"",. ::J. Tu��err , r. Simmona ent.rtalned tho brld••
ero.e, On Highway 801 1\1i88 Esther Perkins of Atlanta elect, Mlu Parriah, and Mr. Lee,
north, Rev. Ernest Ashmore, pas.- spent the week end at home. the groom, with 8 'lovely 6 o'clock
'or. S. S., 10 :00: morning wonhlp. -The GA's met at the ehurt:h on dinner. I
t t :80; ovening worahip, 8j Y.P.E., Monday night with Mrs, Cecil Dcc. 2, Mrs. A. J. Knight en­
Saturd.y, 8. Scott and Mn. A. J. Knight as tertnined with 8 supper in tholr
.Church of God, Stat..lao.... In- leaders. honor. Coven were laid for Mia
ititute st�eet. Rev. Joe Jordan, C.!\t. WUliams of the I Univer- Parrish, Franklin Leo, Mr. .nd
pastor. S. S., 10; morning worship, sity oC Georgia at Athens, spent Mrs. Harry Lee, Miaa Ginny Lee;
11; evel\ina worabip, '1 :80; prayer the week end at home. Mr, and Mrs, H. Ulmer Knight.
m••tlnll Wedneld." 8:00; Y.P.E., I\Ir. and AlI'". Jame1l Edenfl.ld Dcc. 3. Mn. H.nry Blitch
�rid.y, 8:00 p. m. :b1te7n;el�tiv��lIhe:: S�':':1:;.boro, i:h:�oarl:;e�i::P/::..��h:!"ho.':'9'el
ThURSDAY;· DEC. 16, 1954
The Churches of
Bulloch County
"This I Bay then, walk in the
spirit, and ye shall not fulfill the
lust 01 the flesh." Gal. 5 ue, '
Presbyterian
,S HOP FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we � � �.
"IIU.OCH T'ME� AND flTATE�R._O_R_O_N_E_'V_�____________________________ �
Wins Upper Room Wo rld'Fellowship Award I •.BROOKLPI" NEWS Lee. Others present wore Min Ida per at Mre. Bry.nt's Klteh.. whitnI ,1'hitt-le, Jimmy Blitch and Fienry deaaert at Mre. RobertaOll·. homa.
I
Blitch. I Th. bride wa. 1I1••n a liI..er .._.MilS. �'. W. W OHES
. _ 7, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mn. table dloh.· ,
-- F. C. Rozier were joint hosteuel S.turday nil'tit, Mr. and .... _H. D. CLUB HOLDS BANQUET at a party honor-ing Mill Parrloh (Continued on Pap 8)·The Arcola H. D. Glub held its �t Lh\. riO. In the ga lie,annual family night Ohrlstmal "Bride," IIrst prize went to Mn.banquet Tuesday nll'ht In the Charley Simmons and lIecondschool luneh ro�m. During the so .. prize to Mrs. H. G. Parriah. Mi.clal hour the customary exchange Glenls Lee aMlsted in se"ing aof glfta' w.s enjoyed.
,
..lad course. Others p�sent were
--- Mrs. W. H. An.ley, Mrs. John A.YOUNG FARMERS MEET Robertson, Mn. Leonard lIanna.
The Young Farmen organis.- ford, Mrs. T. R. Bry.n. Mlu Fran.tion, composed of 28 young adult eee Lee, Miss Ruth Lee, Mlu Earlefarmers. held itl December meet- Lee, Mn. Oharley Simmons. MluIng Wednesday night in the home- Carrie Robertson, Mn. Felix Par..
m.klng room of the Brooklet blah rlah, Mn. W. B. Parrish .nd Mra.
school, where the group enjoyed H.rry Lee. Mia P.rrish wu giv- I..........t. U ....
• fish lupper. O. E. Oay II .pan· en a p.lato to match her china. MI.101 D..I� ..._ GeMsor o( this group. The next meet- De�. 8, Mrs. Hunter Robertaon
I
1'7. .- ••_ •
Ing will be held January 12, 19�6.•nd Mlaa Carrie Robertlon were .....,. F.r f. an••Ie. "-
GARDEN CLUB WORKSHOP
Joint hosteaaea at a B o'clock sup- I•••_�__
THE
''FAMILY OmLE
HOUR"
1.00 TO 1.30 P. II.
OverWWNS
SATURDAY
-_ -...., ...
--I �
NATHS' TV SALES & S.KKVl��
The December meeting ot the.
3rooklet Garden Olub w•• held
rucsday afternoon in the home­
lIlking room of the Brooklet High
lchool, where 1\11'8. J. H. Hinton,
\ead of the department, directed
n enjoynblo ond profitable
�hristl11na workshop. The 26 la­
lies present were divided into sev­
n groups to moke u Ohristmas ar·
"lngement or a Christmas decora­
ion. Prizes will be owurded nt
he close of the contest on Decem�
.... er 23, A nyone living in the
lrooklct community i8 eligible to
nter the cont08t.
lOW... Admiral 8111' 21"II
N.w "Printed" a.bot Cha••I. p1u. all t.....
I
quality ...ture••••
• :I!t�I!':;,.'�::..ml.
• New AU-Screen "Space­
Sa.er" Cabl_
• Fun 18-lube comple�nt
AU.TII MAY tayl:'
Toys
Toys «
Toys
".Inc. ' ••rv. '.m with Karo
, can" man .nough. pancak••
� .� -
...•v.'�/u" love. tltl.
. StatesbOl'"O 's
Chris,tmas Gift Store
R.,. 12.S0-7-LI,hl
CHRISTMAS TREE
LIGHTS
E.ch ....mp Bun.
11I••pen••atl�
$1.69
.
R." 12.75-SlriDI of I
BUBBLE LIGHTS
$1.79
LEAD FOIL
ICI€LES
10c
.
CHRISTMAS TREE
BALLS
2 For 15c
.
ELECTRIC RA70RS
REMINGTON - SCHICK
SUNBEAM - NURELCO
KODAKS
BROWNIE HOLIDAY
CAMERA
$2.95·
.
BROWNIE MOVIE
CAMERA
•
PROJECTOR - SCREEN
All 3 - $99;50
SHAEFFF.:R
PARKER
ESTERBROOK
PENS
SALE
TUSSYWIND and
WEATHER LOTION
11.00 51..
50c
VALUE BOX
CHRISTMAS CARDS
so CARDS
98c
LOOK OVER OUR
COMPLETE· LINE OF
CHRISTMAS CARns
and GIFT WRAPS
GIVE JEWELITE
HAIR BRUSHES
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
COMPLETE SELECTION
Hollingsworth
Whitman's.
CANDIES
..
COMB BRUSH
MIRROR SETS
$3.69 Up
HELEN H. RUBENSTEIN
'GIFT SETS
COMPLETE SELECTION
REVLON "FIRE. ICE"
PERFUME
$2:00
OLD SPICE
YARDLEY-STAG
MENNEN SHAVE
SETS FOR MEN
Episcopal
Trlalt,. 5.at..boro--Lee BtreC
.t Hlghwal 80. R.v. Robert E. H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday acmc.. :
fJoly Communion, 8:00 a. m.;
Ohoral Holy Communion (morning
'lMlYf'r on 2nd and 4th SondaYI).
:�::� ':,:. �:;C��:�n�h::�y�:-=d
�ongl'ega tional singing Wednesday
01:00 p. m.
Wilson., paator. 8. 8., 10:1& •• m.;
momlnc worship, 11 :80; evenlnc
F:I��hl!:83;0:';�I�. Fallndatlo•
N.w Hope--Rev. W. H. Ansley
�����r'a:J1t:�o�t:�::dof �'!.���
Sunday School. 10:46.
.� For ,It_ F/""-Cho/ce Fealu,.. .
BuyAmanca. Rnd-Choloa TIVOIra
'55 ·CHRROIO 1RUms. . PIPES - CIGARS
CIGARETTES
• FOR THOSE ON to BUDGET I
Catholic
St. Manhew'. Church. St.t•• _
boro. Rev, J08eph Nagele and Rev.
rohn J. Garry, pastors. Sunday
mosse8, 8 :30 and lOa. m.; Rosary
"nd Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m.TUSSEY MIDNIGHT
LOTION
$1.00
COLOGNE & LOTION
$1.00
SACHET POWDER
$1.00·
BUBBLE BATH
$1.00
YARDLEY
TALC & SOAP
$1.00
HAZEL BISHOP
,
LIPSTICK-3 SHADES
'1.00
SHULTON SOAP
$1.00
GIVE A ROYAL PORTA.
ABLE FnR CHRISTMAS
Only $9.95 Down
HUNDREDS OF
OTHERS
Ch•••ol•• '.uok•• 'on. IO••fAIlO•• I 'JmIA I --
IIIOH.CO_'IHN! I .IHIIH..... I rtllfUU.gl•••ou ." .h•••
, "w,.,
I
... " '011 ._I I
••••u••••h.......n I ••u....,1In' I ..w_,
You get exactly the I Siurdy .ingle unit I Leu etfort needed
mo.e wo.k per � ••• rigbt power for I tubular ateel relr I with emclent Re-
your job. All three I axle housings, I circulatins Ball...0•• wo.k p•• � grcat valve·in-hcad �: Strong, rigid : Steerlns O'.. r;engines deliver gas· I framesl Dja�hragm. , TorVC-Action AMaICA'SAnd the.·.. America·. saving, hour-saving I !�t�n�jg� �!�:�: : and win·Acllon 'liSTlowa.'-p.lced "n. high-compression I I brake design helf.pcrformanc': on I capacities and built· I you uop aur y CHOIC.
o. trucksl Ihc jobl I in long life. I and easily. TlUCKI
Don't Fail To See
Our Line Of
BILL FOLDS /lEW ROYAL
Wo�d's No.1 Portable
'* AMI III ' ..... 1..1 111011 I.dayl
Chevrolet is ,lirst in sales in all these weight capacitie.- Y2 fon,
Franlll'in Chellrolet eO.
,.\
",
POUR THURSDAY. DEC. Ie. 19M
ANNUAL CELEBRATION I Christmas Services
Friday even in .. at her attractive I
�ome ,,��, ,��;���res�vt�n�h� :�;:: At Brooklet Baptist
nighters annual Christmas pa�ty.
'1." uecorn duna were in keeping
with the Christmas spirit. On the
muntel was Santa Claus with hilt
reindeer 'and bells. HunginK' from
the mantel were the stocxtnga,
R typical fireside scene. On the
tnble wns a lovely green cloth
centered with n alehr' filled with
holly, flanked by burning tapers.
After the delicious turkey dmner
wus served, names were drawn
and (rom n beautifully lignted
tree, gi(� were exchanged. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson,
Mr. und Mrs. Lester Brannen, Jr.,
MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr.,
fllr. and Mrs, Joe Robert Tillman,
Miss Muxenn Foy, W. C. Holgea,
Mr. und Mrs. Albert Braswell and
Dr. Roger H�l1a�d.
A cue of tabereuloril eoetB.
laxp.yo.,. ne.rly '16,000.00 to
find, treat and reltore to produc­
tive life. The annual TB eODtrol
bill in Georgi. Ia more u.a. 8 IE,
million dollars.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
..++++++++��+++IIIIIII++++++++++++
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
The Brooklet First Baptist
Church will present a Ch?istmas
candle lighting service Sunday
night, December 19, at 8 o'clock.
The service h' entitled, "I Heard
the Bells on Christmas Day." The
������c:�:� �� i�:8���'�:h�Y the I
Preceding the worship service
the Training Union will present
the Christmas picture, "The Little­
eat Angel."
The worship service will begin
with Christmas music with Mrs.
W. D. Lee at the organ, accom­
panied by Miss Madge Lanier
with the accordion. During this
period special "ilts for the new
church auditorium will be placed
under the beautifully decorated
Ohristmas tree.
Frequently news items of wed.
dings and engagements are mailed
to the Times office. Such items
mUllt carry the name and address
oJ the person sending the sto�y to
insure its publication in the Times.
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sign-u Phi held its regular
meeting l\londuy night December
l Bth at the home of Mrs. Remer
Brady. Jr. with Mrs. Dekle Banks
and Mrs. Dean Baxter as co-host-
PARTY HOSTESSES eas.es. l\1:s. AI McCullough called
On Wcdnesday evening Mrg. the mc�tin� .to order and the busi­
Dean Anderson and Mrs. Leff I?e. ness diecuesten '''ot under way.
Leach entertained the Senior !\frs. Glenn Coleman, Ways and
Philathea Class of the First Bap- Menns Chairman, gave a report On
tlst Church with n Christmas I the Chrl�tmas doll activities. It
party at the home of Mrs.
And"r'l
was decided that the members
eon on College Boulevard. Yule would sell tickets up town on Pri­
decorations prevailed. The mantel any. and Saturday afternoons un­
was banked with Magnolia leaves til the doll Is given away at 3
and red candles in silver holders. o'clock at Belks Department store.
Tho table was beautiful with nn It. was also reported that the doll
exquisite off white lace cloth. The h.nd a Ivery g<:nerous �rllY of beau­
eentml decoration was an epergne t.iful and varied o�tflt. Mrs. Hor­
wit� red "nr"nLion� flanked by ace Forshee, chalr�Rn of the
.lIver eandelebra with burning Christmas Tree project, th�t �as
red candles, (ol'minll; u soft glow charge of t�e placing o.f Christ·
throughout the reception rooms. mas trees In the
.
hospital eneh
)Irs. C D McAllister had charge yenr, gave a report from her com­
of the' p�gram. Mrs. Gesmon mlttee. ftolrs. Joe Neville gave a
Neville eave the devotional and report on the tremendous success
Miu SRndTB Harrtaon gave nn in- o,f �he annual Beta Sigmu Phi
IIpiring reading. Delicious refresh- Chrultmas banquet. Secret sister
menta 01 chicken salad sand- forms were distributed among the
wiehee, ice box cookies, home members for the Ne\� Year Secret
made candy, fruit cake Rnd cor-fee .isters..Mrs. Jack Rimes gave an
were aerved. Mrs. F. W. Darby intert"stlOg program on prose. As
poored the coffe.. The guests an unexpected treat Mrs. E. C. I JOLLY CLUE HOSTESS SOCIAL BRIEFSwere then ushered into an adjo'n� Anderson showed c film pertain- CIVIC CARDEN CLUB
Mrs. K. D. Wildes"was hostess _it! ,""om, "'''ere r�stif irreu ht: ��;a�et'=la:r�:��!:. :ithv�hrckn- The December meeting of lhe to her club Bnd other friends at a Mrs. Willis Cobb and Joh':d nttl�is=.a tr::u R�c!rdsg of salad sandwiches, hot coHeel a�d rhtic Garde-n Club was held \)n lovt"\v IU(lcheon at her home On Groover of Rocky Mount. N."(Chrip,lma_ carols were enjoyed. cake yt'ere .erved. Others attend- Thursday at the Forest Heights Tuesday, December 7th. A beauU- nrrived in Statesboro Wednesday.durin« the evening.
ling
were Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs. Country Club with Mrs. J. O. ful tr�e and other holiday decor- 'T'hpy will be Joined later by Mr.• • • Ralph Bacon, Mh. W. Z. Brown, Mr. and MMI. Jake Moxley of .Johnston, Mrs. Frank Williams ations were used. The luncheon Cobb and Edwin Groover and h
.E� !II�:6��!..:n��E;m� i���:�:g��:t�����!�>�i.�: !:,��m;:��'::�::��he .�h�h�ir��II:Ch ���::Hf��£��!��?a£::;��t�� �;'t"":k:;� dbr��:f�g,·n:ak�dns�sn� ��t;��n�o�: �;;':�tmas hOIi:a).� Clh"T't"". of Beta �Igma Phi. ington, Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. County Hoapi.tal.. • club memb�t'S ",pre on di�play at ���ll�hr�)�ass:'::�ar!�it��d c��!: An���' ���8 'ita:��:ndc��: �IIheld • joint banquet at. the Forest C. H. Fonhee, Mn. Seaman Wil- used as decorations in the pli. potato &ouIfle, potato salad, roils, Mre. BUI Mikell spent Wedrleada) .Height.s Country Club on Thura* liama and Mn. R. S. Bondurant, FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB \·�ie dining room. The . president fruit cake, lemon pie and coffee. in Savanahn.da,. enning, December 9th. The
lapon.or
. Mrs. J. G. Altman delightfully
I
MI"II. Floyd, rresided over a ahort Bingo was the reature of the en· Mr. f',\ I Mrs. J. Fraflk Ollif!�r·::C�fIO��h.m;�:iden��f�� 730 CLU'B UODIOES'ONIGHT D�����:�9:hl'a�rih��e h�I�� �� �it"r�!�i�no�Il�I�v�u:�:eln\�c':� !����:ed�tG�:�tsC\\�:!.�t�tr�. �l:� Jr. ot MSilIenda, were 8pend�thHa)'Alpha Orner- Chapter. After a South Main Street. Christmas' t.ion. Mrs. J. O. John�ton gavc a ton Anderson, Mrs. B. W. Cowart, guests un y of the.l· .U·,,_11mOlt ap.,.tlainJ( dinner, the guutll The 730 Club, which I. made up M'T8ngumentB were reatured in beallUI,,1 reading, "Gilts of the Mrs. Robert Deal, Mrs. J. F. DBr� Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, Sr.settled back for lome enjoyable of employees of the Life lnaur- Iber decorations. Pecan pie and Wise .Men." Immediately follow· ley, Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Mrs. Julian Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDougalentertainment by a ctrl trio com� anee Company of Georgia, Stat.... coffee were acrved and later in lng the regu1ar meeting. the JrTouJ'l Groover, Mrs. W. T. Coleman, have retqrned from several dayt.poled of MIU'J Alice and Shirley boro, Ga., District 730, held ita an. !the evening coca colas and aSlort.- iJlUlembled in the mRin dining Mrs. Logan Hagan, Mrs. W. W. "pent in Atlanta.Jones and 'ayrene Sturgis, from
I
nual Ladie.' Nicht Banquet at the ed craeken. High score was won room for n dutch lunchcon. All Jonel, Mrs. Zack Henderson and Congresman Prince H. Preston IGeorgia Teachen CoUep. Bob Forut Reichle Country Club, Fri-Iur Atl';;. Moonc� Prosser who was Garden Club members in Stat... !· Mrs. Byron Dyer. baa returned from South AmericaThompaon, Sr. and C. H. (Red) day evenine, December 10th given Aquamarine Mist, low went "horo were invitetl tf. hear the • • • where he was in attendance at ll.Thruher pertonned their duties . Mra. Emma Kelly and h�r or- to Mra. �illf Tillman and .he won guest speaker, Mrs. T. J. Smith SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY UNE::100 conference at"Montlas S"nta and his helper, as th�y cheltra furnished the m I f hunu 10Llon, a nylon brush for cut (\f McCrae, President of the Fed· Mrs. Prince H. Preston, Mrs. ,·ideo.distributed a generous array of th oc I Th di u. c or went to Mrs. Remer Brady, Jr., orated Garden Clubs of Georgia. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Frank DeLoach Mn. Luby Edward. of KinstonChristmas gifts to nil presl"nt. se:Ved b;a u,� c \ cie�;aa Mn. Carl Kitchens with floating Hp," subject was "ChristmAS Cus- and AIrs. J. Frank Olliff, Sr. were "N. C. 'pent the week end, as thThe high·lIghtlng event at this I gttts oun ry d u. ev� plize was awnrdud R.cvlon t\f1I. toms and Decorations." Mrs. hostesses to the members of the house guest of r.�rs. J. '1. She,time wal the dtsrlosure of each era were presente to each Polish and lipstick combination Floyd welcomed the gUp.sts of Junio .... Phllathea Class of the t pard, who il "Isltlng bar parent.s,pe�on'8 .ecrat sister, who had person f prhlent. The lucky wtn� set. Guests were 1'I'lrs. Carl Kit- honor and.rthey were introduced First Baptist Ohurch. The party � Mr. and Mrs. Linton Ba.nK::..thr(Iughout the year, showered her I nera 0 t e three. grand prizes chens, Mrs. Mooney Prosser, Mrs. bv M:s .. ,1 ••0. Johnston. Among was held at the ho'me of Mrs. I Mrs. J. T. Sheppard and daugh1'8."pcctive siater with 8uprise
were MD' w. E. Helmy and Mrs. !:S,lly 'rLlman. MfA. Eugene Kenn- the dlsting\J\shed guests were Preston on College Boulevard ter, Steve. returned to their hom�Rifta. Alter a most enjoyable G. W. unan, State.boro, and edy, MI'I. Remer Brady, Jr., MrR. Mrs. Roy Adams of ClnxtonJ Pres· Wednesday evening. Decorations in Kingston, N. C., Tueaday. Mlevening the gue_tII, about forty� Mrs. J. W. Cail, Sylvania. Jack Norris, Mrs. Wendell Oliver ident or the Southeastern A_so- featured chrysanthemums and Sheppard ia With the tobacco marJ IJix In number, rel11ctantly wended Some thlrty·flve coupl81 were Jr., Mrs. Linwood Smith, Mrs. elation of Garden Club!l, wives �f the Chrll,was motif. From a very ket in Johnaton City, Tenn., fo,thel, wa, homeward. ��e:t;:!,!aOl:��:tl\:�18�.,tDla::'��j �r;Q� :���e��F,�:U'n ���k )�r,:nC:�� the ministers and Mra. Smith s !beautifully 'lIghted tree the guests leveral weeks.
781, and ,... couple from Dublin, roU Herrington. ..
8eC1"1tal')'.
• , • ' I exchanged phrlitmns _",ift". Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young anFOR CHRISTMAS G •. , Diltrlct 705. • NIGHT OWL CLUB HOS En j �ha'd1n��';:'�Il'..:e E�n. tte�:�.! Ion. Johnny, Bpont the week eneGIVE JHEM AN The weicome .ddre.. was giv- LUNCHEON PARTY On last Thursday evening at rend.red loveiy music ail evening. l't Warwi.k. G•.. en by B. E. Carpenter of Guyton, . '"l(lfltr th,. JnW1Y pre-nuptlnl her home on College Boulevard, Sandwiches, coffee and lruit cake Dan Gay, Jr., ot Savannah was
�•
Ga., who h.. been with the com- parties for Mis_ Betty LovetL, ]\frs. DeVane Watson entertained were servcd to the twenty two �;,.wD:�a��d �::;o:f �!d a�:: Ipany 29 yean. The re.pon.e ..as th;uChri�l:���be h�::�a���urw�r�h� �h!m��:' iI�s�� J:��r�ti:�?Sp:: guota. Wallon.f��:s�:ro�nj_ C�· Co��n �f'A�'t luncheon at Mrs. Bryant's Kit- cnn pie toppcd with whipped HONORED �N �IR·1HDAY Donald Wells, who for the putter g.ve the invocation. _",'n S.,urlay at I o'ciock. The cream and coffee was served. A delightful' Burprise birthday leveral y..... h.. be.n in England, Shirts Stay Better Looking Longer When Done ByImmediately after the meal W. hoste.... tor the occ... ion were Ladies high score was won by celebration was Tuesday evening arrived Friday for a visit to hisE. Helmly, Man.ger Diatrlct 780, t�rn··BJ.·nT.:S.hep�a�baiendwA..1raio�!ry- Mrs. B. B. Morris who received when the family of Mrs. Hubert parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hermangave an account ot the comnany'_ - Th a hand pnjnted powder bowl, mens Parrish honored her at her home Wells. 'progrua linee It .u founded In !:hit�taan:P!ll����T': c:�terh:rJ high went to Grady Bland atd near ..Metter. 88l'be"'ed chicken Mrs. Olaude Allmond and}�9�: :o:�:;: ��n;:r�D��rt�� a low bowl ot white mum., red ��r:: ��hen 1:31��f\��rs'w� a� with dreuin&" delicious veget� daughter, Janice Elaine and Mr.
781. G. O. Ha�D elub ,realdent, gladioli Interspersed with creen" apron, Mr. LeRoy Oow�rt with :��da�e:�QP�e:en�e�:d. lA��!�' :::: a�d'St:!:�� O�h!::e:n�:::dpreatded ery and tillY tevertew.· The lovely cut for men, won a IIhavlng mug, dinner th� guesta repaired to the
I
Olaude Allmond, who II in the VADanci�1' wu enjoyed by .11 plat........ were repli••• of s�ali with low for the ladiel, Mn. J. livin" room to enjoy. TV pro- hOlpital in Dublin. G•. lut Sun-from 10 o'clock until 1. b:e�l��tAative t���sr.. nl��Ch:;�d<!!,: ��/:��SOa"n:e::����. nE':I�telJ!;!-, IlTlm.
.
clay.
'
..rv.ed. The guest of honor wu:. with low for men wa. awarded
BREAKFAST BRIDGE present.d a dinner plate in her handkerchiefs.
Satumay mornin.: at let o'clock ���aN�I�t LhobJ.e E�,::�d:'f ���:II .... Billy Olliff waf h..t_ .t .1 Shepp.rd
and MI'1I. Bank., "'81 re- BRIDE_ELECT HONOREDdelightfu bridge bre.M..t bon· membered' with a beautiful Chrilt.- Mrs. Eunice' Tanner Turner,orin.: Miss Betty Lovett, whos. mas corsage. GuelJu were Miss bride-elect of Deqember, W81 hon.wedding will be nn event of Dee· Lovett, ifn. Bate. LO"eU, Mn. ored with a mi.cellaneous showerember 26th. The breakf..t Was at 1 Remer Brady, Jr., Mn. Earl 8wl- Friday evening at 7 :30 at thethe home of Mrs. J. Frank Olliff. cord Mrs. Vaughn Dyer Mias home 01 Mrs. Rufu. W. Joiner.Sr. on Grady .tre�t. Throughout Sally Serson, Mrs. Dub 't.ovett, Hosteue. for the affair, otherthe home the Ohrlstmu decora� Mrs. Dekle Banks, Mrs. Luby �d� than Mrs. Joiner. were Mn. Ar.tlo.n. prevailed. Orange juice, ward. of Kinston, N. C., Mrs. thur E. Brannen and Mrs. Kermitgr,'h, break.fast .ausage, acram- Darwin Bohler and Mrs. DiUy Hollingsworth. Those aulatingbled eggs, CinnAmon toa�t, cheeae OWIt. were Mrs. C. O. Bohler, Mrs.toast, home made Jelly and cotfee Frank OiUtt, Mrs. Emmett Scott,was served. High .core waa won ENCACEMENT ANNOUNCED Mrs. Frank Whaley and Mrs.bf Mrs. �ay Darley, who was Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier lof Johnnie McCorkel.glve!1 Chfls�mR8 ornaments, �rs. Nevill 'Announces the engagament Mrs. Turner was the recipientEddlC RushlnK with low received 01 their daughter Willa Dean to of many lovely gifts which thea littl. Sonto CiauB filled with, Eugene L. Kis.r. �on of Mrs. E. P. host.sse. presented to her in a 54 East Main Street!{Inndv. rut wcnt to Mrs. Remer Kiser and the late Mr. Kiser of large basket decorated and cen�Brad�, Jr. and she won two mlna- Madison, Fla. Tho wedding will tered with a very attractive ar­l.ur; ICC skaters. The honoree was be an event 01 the Ohristma.s hol� I rangepent of gifts in an umbrella�����\�tya t��a\1��!oD�o�:n�:r�� ldays. to climax the theme.
Compltt. Pin �own u.se �i;;:m'i!u�'u��hr�r lt���stAe�:yre.!� """....,....,....,....,....,....,....,-£................"""'"""'"""'�"'""'":1i"'"niinii<1lli;:";l
rnc:���:.-:.-z:T.. �:.-.�:a�tJ���tsl;e�f;:�l·::dNh!;
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP' ����o����· �,rsi.I;.�brer�:wii�'!::
OpPolite'City HaU I ard, Mrs: Darwin Bohler, Mrs.
STATESBORO, GA. ����. SWlcord and Mrs. Vaughn
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
The College Pharmacy
STATESBORO. GEORGIAELKS AUXILIARY MEETS
'Tuesdnv night the regular
meeting of the Elks Aidr ore
Auxillury wne held at the Elks
Lodge, with the husbands AS in­
vited gueeta. Add'ng zest to the
evening wna un interesting pro­
gram by Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead
and Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Stubbs
rendered an amusing skit. Each
couple brought a gift to lie �......
mitred to the hospital in ..Ulanta..
Decorntions carried out the Christ­
mas motif. Thirty eight guests
were present..
.
\
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
St.t••boro HI.Y .ad Tri.Hi.Y ..S••••on...... uR.p.·•••n••U tII.cu.. their "Bill" wit .. St.te Su.
prem. Court Ju.aic••• t the 10th Geor.l. Y. M. C. A. Youh A mbl, .t the St.te Capitol. St.tel-
boro'. "Bill" which propo••d a modific.tion of the count, unit .,.tem .a. defe.teel i. the ....n.te"
but ••• rated ••coad ia ori.ia.llt, and compl.te ..e •• b, Youth Au.mbl, jud,." Shown a�o•• , frODtrow.,left to ri.htl Luc, Melto •• Tri·Hi.Y pre.ld.al, Ju.tice J. H. Hawkin., Jud, William., Juatice
T. A. Candler, Sandra Harri.on, pre.. del.aate. Back row, Mn. E.el,n Wendael, Tri·Hi-Y ad ... l.or,
Jimm, Frenklin aael Sid Dodd, Hi·Y pre.ideat, ."0 wa....m." r.adia. cl.rk for th. 1955 Youth A.­
.emblJ'.
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Even the ladiel will agree­
laundries do a better job of 1\0-
ishing shirts than il poaaible at
home. Shirts come back lookittg
like new, with a freah uprofC88lon�
al" Jook about then that giVeli a
lift to a mRn's splrile as weU &R
'lis appearance.
And When your shirts are La).:
waahed separately In Nylon bags
"0U can count on your shirt Jook�
���..��,!:�1i'!fh��:e��i:uh:g
gives .hirts fine. full body yet
provid.. the extra pliabUity .nd
wear that keeps them eomfortablc
arid freah.looldng .11 cia" 10DI.
�hirls stay
fresh from
9 to 5
plus..•.•
WHEN A GOOD
LAUNDRY
DOES THEM!
30% Off
BIG PRICE REDUCTION
ONLYl8c
,MODEL LAIJNDR'V
LOCATED ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE - STATESBORO. CA.
BLUE SAYS
S-A�L-E
, .
Of Ladies fine Shoes
Tweed'e
Town and Coun'rr
Prima
FLAME
GTaHEsWISE
CHOICE •.•
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
Phone PO 4.5466 Value $7.95 to $22.50.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
tOf' (t�t'j.stm"s
,
Gifts
-
That Will Be Appreciated
French Market Formerly$22.50 , .
$16.95
$15.95
Now
$15.75
$11.86
$11.16
$10.46
$9.06
COFFEE and CHICORY
famous sin(e
1890-and
guaranteed to
please you or
$14.95
$12.95
Thl. I. CHICOIIY
DESK LAMPS - DESKS
DESK PADS - CHAIR CUSHIONS
ESTERBROOK PERSONALIZED PENS
,PERSONAL STATIONERY
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Smith-Corona and Remington Rand
LIST FINDERS
DESK _CALENDARS
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL AND
�R"CT'CAL (,HRISTMA� GTFTS
�!IAmI!r)� 'II�IT �I�'
V.':' thl. carrot·II•• .,.getabl. II chltoty­
Ih. wonder root, whim, whMl added
10 coff•• Impro..... the fta ...or, Impart.
:=:�g.::�::�:lt=��� "�:
.hlte " ..• chiCCIt)' hers 0 dlre"l., ..?t'-'efldal effect Oft the d�fl�H '. ""
$10.95 _ $7.66
'$9.95 $6.96
$8.95 _. $6.26
�........-., $7.95 - _ _ .. $5.56
Come Early forBest. Selection
For the month of December only, credit received and
merchandise purchased after the '18th of this month
will appear on February statements.
your money
ba(k!
lIav()r s() rich,
Y()U need use
only half-
as much' HENRY'S
23·25 SEIBALD STREET
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL HENRY'S' FIRST
Graceful. exquisite .1&lnl... .teet table­
ware, made bJ' National SUver CompanJ'.
8taln�proot and tarnish-proof.
A-Kolfe, tork, and .poon place.aetune.
B-Thrce tea!lpoons.
C-Thrce tce tea spOODS.
D-Two tablespoon•.
Each set .r Ibla IItetime flatware Is FREE _lib
$20 In CS Golden Tapes.
GREEN GIANT •.. SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
ENGLISH PEAS' 2 No. 303Cans 35�
BAMA STRAWBERRY. _ • SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
PRESERVES 24·0z.Jar
CS FANCY SLICED AND CRUSHED ••• SPECIAL LOW PRICES!
PINEAPP-.E N:'1i2e�n 27� N':.u2h�n Z5�
SHORTENING •.• SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
SNOWDRI:FT
(Limit 1 Per Order)
3-�b. 69�Tin
'BETTY CROCKER ..• Honey Spice-White, Yellow, Marble. Oevil Food
CAllE MIXES ����E 3' 2�k��1:. 89�
DELICIOUS CS ••. SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
:FRUIT 'COCK'TAIL
,
'
·COr.-rEE
No. 303
CIII1
(Limit 1 Per Order)
89�1IADnU..0Vn: Lb.aag
COr.ONIIir. GUIIRIINTEED IIEII .... : PRICES mECTI,(� THRUSAT.. DEC. 11th.
BACON::: .. · 45e
FANCY CALIFORNIA RED
Emperor
GRAPES
2 pounds
33c
PEARS
2 pounds'
Eatr. Fane, Doubl. R.d W••t.r:-
Delicious Apples
2 LBS.
39c
33c Eatra F.Dcr Doubl. R.d W.ster.
Winesap Apples
2 LBS.
3tic
S.eet Jule,. Florid.
ORANGES
5 Ibs.
25e FaDc, Red Va. WiD•••pAPPJ·F.A
5 LBS. CELLO
5ge
EXTRA FANCY RED
CRANBERRIES
Lb.
23c
LGE CRISP TENDER P•••• I
CELERY
4'. - :i STALKS
25e.
Sw•• t Juicy Florid.
ORANr.ES
8 T,h. Bag
35c
E.tra F.ncJ' Va. York
APPT.F.S
5 LBS. CELLO
45cLARGE JUICY FLORIDAGRAPRFRUIT
64-70'.
5 for
25e
E:dra Lar.e Full O'MUk
COCO <\NUTS,
Each
19c
Extr. FancJ' Double R.d YQrk
APTH ES
.
2 LBS:
29c
IEWEL CRICKEN-hioZEN
19c
3 F.. 87° Fa�c,.
Som.rd.l. Fre." Fro...
StrawberriesD1X1ANA FROZEN 10 OZ. PKGS.
Sll'awbel'l'les 2 Fo, 4,0
t50
100zs.
Stainless Steel
FLATWIIRE
ALL PRICES USTED
WITH EXCEPTIQN
OF MEAT & PRODUCE
PRICES. EFFECTIVE
THRU FRIDAY
DEC. 24lh
WITH ONLY __ •
'ZOIN
GOLD TAPES
THIS YEAR PLEASE
YOUR FIUEN»S WITH
EXCITING' FOOD GIFTS
FROM YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
I
COLONIAl. 1'I'08EII
8(JNsmNE POVND BOX . _ .
'IUIISPY C:RIICBEBI··. 25'
,
lED LABEL ..•
II.BO SYBUP 24·0..--
FOI COOIUNG 01 FlYING .• "
WESSON 01.. QUirt"HI.
IIOTBU" CIIAMY I.oom . . .
....NCH'_UCII 'EI'PII • 01:. CAN tao
V.NI..... aftiCI' •.0..-- 25'
G......
8111KE'1.
FEATURED ON NANty CARTER'S TV·COOK BOOK
GORTON'S
.II:.C:.
rq.r.ft.
10Oa. 3,0,...
MAHATMA
ILONG' GRAINRIC:EHit. 51.p••.
McCORMICK'S
......,
.........
10•. 14.,...
---------...----"",.."'.,_...
F_F.V. 'OIL _A. CIACKIRS
...EV CHEESE '.0-... 2S�
w.ba....... _....
f.r·,01II' lel.UOD tit.
....., UI,. IHalI,
, IUtl.....
IJ .ed lark.". _liti,
.....,.
DVUII'B BUIIDDID . _ •
COCO.VI'
PO.SIIITI • •
__ • __ ._ "
.0. eo••
GUJID'I ITBAINID .•.
8.81' rOOD 2"
,.0..
...
11011·
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
QUAUTY AND PRICE GUARANTEED
TO PLEASE!
. 3
CLUNSII •••
8.8.·0 2 ':'" 21'
.am CIIY.'I''''
EACH CAKE
PACKAGED IN
A BEAUTIFUL
METAL GIFT
CONTAINER
5·Lb,
Pkg.
IUGA.
45 * I:': '89'
HI. CAKE 31-L8. CAKE
. -
,.GIVE PHILIP MO.RISraul ...
CAllES
2°99
ihMIliMIftoi"AGIIICGlllllllflllIIllII....WNHHHU'UHHU'A
VISIT OVI MODERN DAIRY DEPT.
I.:AND O· LAKES 14 LB. STICKS
8UTTER LIr. 75_°
SOVTRERN GOLD �-LB. STICKS
Mal'Gal'ine Lb. 27'
p•• 45c
PICK-O-TIIE-NEST GRADE A
I.GE. EGGS D•• 47c
MILD AMERICAN
CHEESE
SAVORY SIIARP LOA'
CHEESE Food 2 Lb, 830
A-Dust Pan-Free with '15 la
CS Ta-pu.
..
II-Servin. TrllY _ Free wUb
SU In CS T.�...
C-12-qL WU!e Hostel-Fr..
,,'lIh '20 In CS Topel.
COURTEO'US
SERVICE
hJI (lJnslsll'nl ..'tar';,,!!' .''Imp AI )'tJUI NeuTby ('J/(J,!iul Supt'Tmalkel!
12 EAST MA STREET-- STATESBORO, GA.
COMPLETE
. SATISFACTION
".
/. .>
'. -\.
• ·l .••
-.
'III
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATJ')N - FORESTRY _ LIVESTOCJ{
Farm Bureau
Activities
fORESTRY NEWS DAIRYING IS­
SOUND BUSINESS
8, B,ron D,er
TURl(F,Y s=oor
WILL BE HELD
F:ac" �Tp.""e<""�Y
AT 1 O'CLOCK FROM THE
24.h OF NOV. TILL C"'RISTMAS
IN FRONT OF
Loyal Order of 1'/fOORe
Lt'dP.'Q - Rt. PO North
WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF
TURKEYS AT ALL SHOOTS
Club W;l1 Furniilh �hell.
PUBLIC INVITED
ALL FUNDS REALIZED FROM
THE SHOOT WILL BE U.ED
FOR UNDER PRIVILEGED
CHILDREN OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCIi COUNTY
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Saf••, GI... l.at.lI.d B, Me .. With 15 Y.an 01 Experieac.
At the Lowelt Price Po.aibl.
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops,Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
'
BEFORE
THEV ARE FARROWED
For "TO P" Hog Profits
In 1963, Georgia doctorK and
he.lth departmenta fouJ¥! 1.977
new CRSCS 'of tuberculOlds, only 16
ft!wcr than the previous year.
If you believe half that traY.
clers tell you, you're crazy.
STATESBORO' BUGGY & WAG�N G�I
Courtland Street Phone 4-3214
We Are Headquarters For
H'E'R'E IS WHY---RESULTS ON 8,000 PIGS FA-RROWED ON
PURINA RESEARCH FARM SHOW ...•..•
1. 50 per cent of all pigs weighing 2 Ibs. or less are dead at farrowing time or
die before weaning.
2. 89 per cent of all pigs weighing 3lbs. or more at farrowing time go to market.
3. Pigs weighing 3 Ibs. or over at farrow :will average 10 Ibs. more at weaning
than pigs weighing 2 Ibs. or less at farrowing.
4. Pigs weighing 3 Ibs. or more at Carro wing time will weigh 3t Ibs. more at mar-
ket time than pigs weighing 2 Ibs. or less at farrowing. '
5. 31 Ibs. more at market time on 6 pigs incans 1 extra hog (186 Ibs.)
CENUINE CHIX
TobaccoCloth
22.. a COUNT
•
PER 100
SQUARE YARDS·$7.00
Place your order now for ,our tobacco .eed bed co••r.. Ample
.toek af 3. 4 aad 5 yard width. OD baud.PURINA SOW AND PIG CHOW
11
MINKOVITZ"Fed On the Purina Program
Helps Sows Farrow Up to 1-3
Heavier Litters Than the Na-
STATESBORO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
'''ea' 'or Christmasl
·lfJI VAlUI/'lE PAPERS .1 -_ .. 11__, _"" ..
.........._, """.-
tional Average."
ONLY 1 LB. (.06\1zc) Purina SOW and PIG CHOW Per Day on' Purina Pro­
gram, Plus 4 to 5lbs. Grain from Breeding To Farrowing Makes the Dtfference.
COLI" NIW
CONCIALID
••C••TYAULI
'SIIiIIr • ., I SIfIIII ........ _.... ., ... "''''''''"" II i•• nGI•• ftRlol ,.1 I. II.. 10 "' It twl 'N.'.
SIIiIIr • ., llIIIInf ......,...
Slltltr Is • mll"'.Hry If
WAUl ROOIIIfA_',. •..,,...
---,.,-----
at IOOI-'" .. CMIat4 " "" ,"'- "II'IV INIVI' • _"II'IV CII1I'PtI'f _
..':�-.:.:.��.=..� ,
=:r.�ALU_ It.��OOOIl'lV.......---u&ABLB
II'IV
- - ntod � -_ A '1&.000
I _a.oc:,==-� ....... _..., .._... ..,
WE .WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY TO PUT YOUR BROOD
SOWS ON THE PROVEN PURINA PROGRAM FOR PROFIT­
ABLE HOG PRODUCTION '
- for personal popen and
olh.r yoluobl., (only YOU
know the dial combination).
Two ball·b.a,·lng I."er fil.,.
A double Index drawer far
3x5 or 4x6 cards (3200 copac·
ity), or for cancelled checks.
Two adjustable storage com·
partments under lock and key.
32" high, 30W' wide, 17"
deep. Green or Cole gray.
East Georgia Peanut CO.'
Your Purina Dealer'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA ,- ,
I. »:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:--....:....:-:-:-:.
. With plunglr"type lock which
Qutomotlcolly 1",11., 011 drow·
.n. No. 1370PL__ $.57.4S ND, 131fi $4995
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23-25 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 4-2514 _ STATESBORO. CA.
,T.W1�SDA.r., DEC. 16. Wp.4
ST�ON NEWS
MRS, H. G. LEE
'''Methodist Wiiness"
I Convocation Theme
Mr. and Mrs. Teck Wagner and
80ns of San Antonio, Tex., are
ependlng two weeks with her pa'!'­
ente, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eden.
field.
Emory Proctor of Abraham
Baldwin, Tifton, spent the week
end with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
-C. S. Proctor.
Mr. and !\tnt. A. J. Woods, Jr.,
ol Augusta were week end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Lee.
Licnell E, Lee of San Francis­
co, CAlif., visited his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. W. Lev nnd other rel-
ntivea here enroute .from We,t Legal Ad ti ts CITATIONV.irginia to his home in califor.,
ver isemen
Georgia, Bulloch County:
ma�, L M'II J f C I b! CITATION I
To.lI creditors and all other
S C'
. � thr, r"k0 d 0 l!t� h�' Georgia Bulloch County' interested persona of the estate of•. ., �Jlc1., e w�c 1t�n w�, LS In the Court' of Ordinar� of Raid Russell B. Hodges, deceased:�:i;fenr' r. an re. . 'I County.
I
You are h�reby required to
Lesilo Robin hna returned from �e�ember Term 19G4. Ohrod7n::yU8t� t�fo;cld t�� t��U��u�iForb Luudurdnle, Fla:. whor� ho 0: Mrs. Ida Boy� deceased. house in said County on the first
spent. three weeks With relatives. . .To. Mrs. Co�n white, Mrs. Ivy Monday in Janunr 1966 wh
.Noll Tm'roll hue returned frorn �hll, 1. r..'f' Ar!II1�, �nrli McMnda the petition of Y'Bcnjnm'ln l.Hileah, F'ln., where he spent aev- �ncs, .r!'!. urron c un�, rS'1 Hodges, an heir at law of tho saidera) weeks. �lldn �1t1l8 and all and Singular Rueaall B. Hodges, setting out--- c�:8;dlrs of Mrs. Ida Boyd, de- that tho said Russell "1 HodgesENTERTAINS AT DINNER G' , I dIed Intestate In the county ofMr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee were ftdmf�r�n �lgg8 h.�tnr appl�ed 81 Bulloch, State of Georgia, and
hos.ts to R lovely dinner Sunduy I nexc � �� or 'It� �8 87:n � ad- I that the said, estate owes nowhich was served buffet style. decea! e WI 0 n.. a oy I debts, and that the heirs at lawTheir guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. edt (or probate In solemn 10f the said Russell B. HodgesW. Martin, Beaufort. S, C,' Mrs. �;� of the last will and tOllta- have agreed upon a division ofMinnie Jones, Mrs. Zada Brannen, . of Mrs. Ida Boyd, late of said estate, and praying for an or­
"Misses Ruby Brannen, Anlvln �ald county, and for ccntinuanee der finding that .no admlnistra­
Sanders, Savannah, Mr. and Mn. In f�rce of letters teBtamentary tion upon said estate is necessary,
'Leroy Mikpll, Eden, Mr. and Mn. previously granted, the heirs at should not be lrI'anted and .. Id or.
A. J. Woods, Jr., Augusta, Elder law of .the said Mrs. Ida Boyd. and der entered.
nnd Mrs.. 1. �heltnn Mik,.lI, Shel- a!1 and singular unknown heira, This 6th day of December,
ton and Sharon'Mlkell. Brooklet, either resident or non-resident, 1964.
'
"lfr. and M�. H. C. Mr.Elvoen, Mr. are hereby required to appear at F. I. Williams, Ordinary,
and Mrs Donnie Warnock ?tIr tho Court of Ordinary for .aid 4t46c of Bulloch County.
and Mrs: J. t. Newman, Inma� county on the first Monda, In
Newman, Leona Newman. Mn.L'JanuRrY, next, when said appllca- LEAVE TO SELL
,
Blanche Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. tion �or probate and for continu- Georgia, Bulloch County:
H GLee Guycc and Danolyn once In force of letters teatamen- This is to notify all persons con­
L�o.
. ,
�ry will be heard. This citation cerned that Huey W.. McCorkle, as
Issued as provided in Code Section edminletrator of the estate of Mrs.
STUDENTS HOME FOR 113-607 (Acta 1968. pp. 636-636), Rosa McCorkle., decc4sed. haa
HOLIDAYS This December 'I, 1954. filed with me an application for
Amon" the students returnIng Clerk of the c.!:;�·o'fgl:�;:::.ry. �eive 10 sell the following landa
1rom various colleges for the holi- Bulloch C�unty, Georgia. p�:pno�en�/opas��dg ed:�' a�J J��days are: Misses Leona Newman. 4t46c tribution and that I will pau uponBett,. Harden, Sarah Frances said application in my office in'Driggen, Uldlne Shuman, P. S. ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL • Statesboro, Georgia, at the Janu-
��c�.;:;:soTe�:t;e,?ftl�:H�r:����� LAND ary term, 1955. or my Court:
Nan Ri(!h"rd�on, Young Hftrris; GIl�;g���t�:��c:n ��d::�� tho Or- 801��s��:t!��ta�! t����e::�a� ��Avant Edenfield, Emerson Prcc- dlnary of said State and County, catcd In the 44th G. M. District of
tor, U. of Ga.; Em?ry Proctor, there will be sold at public outcry, Bulloch County, Georgia, contain-Abraham-Baldwin, Tifton. l.on the fir�t Tuesday in January, ing '13 acres, more or less, and
---
11956, at tho Courthou3o door, in bounded north by lands of A. C.H. D. CLUB MEETS StatesbQ.ro, Georgia, botwoen tho Anderson; east by lands of Golo-
The f!omo I,lcmonstrntion Club legal hours of sule, to t.he highest ver Rushing; south by lands of
held thol� eh
.. rlsttnns.
pnrty, Sntur- nnd best bidder (or cush, the
fOI.\
TOI'y McCorkle and estate land of
dar �vonlllg 10 the .log cabin. The lowing describcd I'eul cstute in MJ'fI. Nnncy McCorkle, and west
bUlld10g wus beulItlfullv decor'8t� Imid County, to·wit: by lands of J. R. Bowen nnd also
cd with smilnx. nmgnollu leoves, All of thut certain lot 01' pal'cel some livestock.
ivy with rod berl'ies. Euch tuble of lund ,with imp"ovemenl<; tlle,·e· This 6th day of December,
had n center' wl'enth of holly nnd on, situnte, lying nnd being in the 1054.
II silver pine cone in the centor of 1200th District, G. M. of Bul\och I F. I. Williams, Ordinary, I
the wrenth. Mrs. 1\1. p, Mnrtin, County, Georgia, and in the city
l4.t45c
Bulloch County,
Ga'lJr., president
wns in chnrge ot a o( Statesboro, (ronting south on --
�hort Ill'ogrnm. "White Christ· East Jones Avenue u width or dis- PETITION FOR SUprOltT
mas" was sung by Durolyn Lee. tance of 63.76 feet and running Bulloch County COUl't of
Elder J. Shelton Mikell of Brook- back �etween parallel lines a Or'dinary:
'
let, gnve the devotionn!. A lIumber depth or distance of 86.7 fuct llnd I Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, havingof Chrisi;mus cnl'ols were fiUIljZ' by being bounded, now or formol'ly, made application for twelvethe group, led by Mrs, C. H, Lee, by lunds of R.I". Lestet· estate; months' support out of the estate
J.r., nccompa�ied. by Mrs. W. A. cast by lands of J. P. I!�dwnrds; of J. H. Griffeth, deceased, and
Groover as PlRnist. Santa Claus south by East Jones Ayenue; nnd appraisers duly appointed to set
delivered the gifts from n lighted on the west b)' lunds of S. Eo Con- opa,·t the same huving filed their
tree. Secret Si.sters' nnmes were IIC!', according to It deed from returns, all pel'sons concerned are
reve�lcd and gifts exchanged. A ChUB. E, Cone Realty Company to hereby required to show cause be­
deliCIOUS SUllper WHS served buffet Mrs. J. W. Hodges, reco.rd.cd in fore the Court of Ordinary to said
Jzyle to the 80 guests present. Book 195 nt PRl!'O No. 3�6. In the county on the lirst Monday in
, . January, 1964, why said applica-
tion should not be granted. i
19�;.1. 6:� ,�a�i1It:�.,D;:;:::: I'4t46.GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
By the authority vestod in UI
by the Georgia Code, we do here­
by de.lgnate The Bulloch Herald.
a newapap�r published in States­
boro, Geprgia, Bulloch County...
he official gazette for said county,
beginning January I, 1955.
F. I. Williams,
Ordinary, Bulloch Co., Ga
Hattie Powell,
Clerk, Bplloch Superior Court, Ga.
Stothard Deal,
Sheriff, Bulloch Count" Ga.
This 1st day of November, 1964,
Bt46p
She'll kiss you for
these hand-jewell­
ed sweaters in sets,
made by Stuart
Lloyd.
Daahmere-like ny­
lon/vicara slipqnon
hand . embroidered
beautifully. White,
pink, blue, black.
Si"e. 3'1-40 ,8,98
Onrdlgnn .... $12.98
Hand - embroider-
,ed 100% orlan
beauty in pearl and
bugle leaf design.
White, pink, blue,
navy, 34-40._U.98
Cardigan .... ,.14.9'
Long and lovely li ...oh:l of many
moods. It's lucey-knit of finest
wool, hus deep fringing'. It's Ii
glulllor'ous gift in white, blue,
pink, black .........._._._-ryrr._ .. '5.98
The plafitld beH on the tree con· t
tains 2 small silken scarfs. Red/
grcen, orange/gray, 'royal/navy,
pink/copen, rose/turquoise ..
Gcorgiu, Bulra?hT���nty:
Pu rsuant to Section 106-301 of
the Code of Georlg"ia of 1933, no­
tice is hereby given of the tiling
of the application for Registration
of a trade nAme b,. F. W. Darb,.,
Mrs. Ollie Mae Darby and MI'8.
Dorothy D. Knight: of the GO'Jnty
o! Bulloch and Sti.1C u! Georgia
and Jack W. Darby and Robert F.
Darby or the County of Duval,
��teCr:yF�,ri��t���::�:,u��:rl:.
and that their said place of busi·
ne88 and official addreas iii State&­
boro, Georgia. Doing bUBinesa aa
"Darby Wood Prelerving Com.
pany."
This 11th da, of D�ember,
1964.
"He must be someone important!
He', wearing a luit , just /cnow hal been
Sanitolltl Dry C:'.anH."
NOlbing Uk. Sam.one·s deep down cleansing action
SO gi..e your clothes thai imm.cul41e. well·groomed
look. Not only seu our every crace of grime and
... ins, but also re5lores that fresh like-new look to
colors. panecns aod lextures. Phone (or service today.
Robinson & Colluber men'a hank­
ies, in aeta of three.
TV fold cotton cord with blue,
maroon, brown initial. Hand
rolled. Set ._. . __ .. __ ._ $1.59
Cotton cords with TV fold,
rolled edge. Set ._._.__ .... '1.00
Hem-stitched Irish linen with
white embroidored initial. Set
,2.00
,MODEL LAUNDRY Hattie PoweU,
Clerk Superior Court,
I Bulloch County, Georgia.2144cLOCATED ON COURTHOUSE SQUARE
- STATESBORO. GA.
ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc:ccc-
'R01J1JINS 'RE1J'1J'REAST
HAMS
Lustroul uNan Noble" two-.trancl
pearls,rhinestone clasp. Velour box.
e2.•ao
Boxed 3·strand pearls _ .... _ .......� �_.3... ·
16", 1'1", 18" graduated pearla., t.I'·
Button pearl earrings __ �_ .. _�_ _�_ 'I.OO·
Lovely drop eorrings ..... _ .. _ _ �._.I.OO·
Prnctlcul stocklng·stuffers by Key Sales.
Mock tortoise shell folding comb with
rhinestone or pearl designs' . __ .. _.�.�. ,1.00·
Lucite l'urring tree to hold three tiers
neatly Ilnd securely. 4" tall ._�.... __ ._ ,1.00
M",,,tlJl'e shopping guide that !isla ovet·
40 household needs. Handy! __ 1.00
·PluR 10% Ji'cd. Tux.
Nylon IItretch anklets.
Argyles in navy, maroon.
.-Ita sizes 7%-10 ....
6Sc pair
Hoy's gu t aeta in .pe­
ctal packaging -by D. H.
Neumann.
Roy Rogol'II belt with
zlppor wallot .at. $••••
Imperted cotton plaId
matchIng cllp..,n bow Ue
and belt .ot._.:0.17 $1.n$1.00
"1\.111" J:!.UWlUU !:Iv .... _."�,, _ ......_.,· .... uot
placques by Imports Unlimited. Hand�tool­
'cd motifs of Dutch, Florals, Ships, Tav-
er",�. 17·in .. _ .. �._.�_._ .. _ _. __ . __ $3.98
14-in, .. __ .. '1.98 12-in _. __ .. _" ,69
8·in. . 98c 1 O-in. .� __ .. _. '1.49
This year give the latest in com­
fort! Long wearing 100% nylon
stretch socks. One size tita all .
$ ..00 pair
Duo·Tone Jacquard Clock.
Camel, brown, maroon, charcoal,
dark green, lIavy,
Vertic,,1 and Diamond p�ne1.Same colors 08 Duo·Tolle Jacquard
Clock.
Derby Rib, elostic tops. Ohar­
coni, brown, black, maroon, navy,
green, canary, light blue, beige,
white�
Spun'Bolt coftan BOCks in strik­
inlf' .new patterns. Cable cord toe
an h.el, EI..ttc lops. SI... 10 ... •
18. $1.00 paIr
Duo·Tone Diamond wIth Duo­
Tone Ovltrlald. Cbareoa.. brown,
maroon, naVJ ana amart ne.
black comblnatJona. ,
hne' DI.mollll l1li. O�Cam.. , Chan:" �!. ��
Mele's "Seventeen" leatherette jew6i
box. Wine, green, ivory. blue, rose.....2.98
"The Debut" by Mele. Florentine de­
sign, Automatic ring, corring tray. AM
above '4.98
W. H. Long, Jr., At
Managerial School
Attending a special "new devel­
�mentB" training course conduct­
_. by the Shorwin-Williams Com ..
paD:.: of Cleveland. Ohio. I. W. H.
Lo ..... Jr., ot 811 Florence Av.
nne. The coune, conducted by
Sherwin-William" executive. and
nMarch personnel, Includes a
two.., vi.lt to the paint com­
pan"'_ Chicago factory and re ..
..reh laboratories. Mr. Long I,
manager of the (Irm'. local branch
at U South Main Street.
He la married to the former
Mia Mamie Shuman. daughter of PRIMITIVE BAPTIIIT CIRCLE
Mr. and Mra. W. Ii. Shuman of TO MEET DECEMBER 20.h
SttlaoD. The couple hal three The Statcaboro Primitive Bep­
ehlld"n-�.tricla Ann, aKe 10; U"t Circle will meet on Monday,
Donald Erwin, age 6, and Joyce December 20th at the Ohurch An ..
Ang
__����,ag�e_a_. n�0�x�a�t_��:�30�0�·c�l�oo�k�. _
YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
DID YOU KNOW THAT? - -_
.n..r. are 70 mlllJoD clri.." of can. tRek. aad bu••• 1. the Uatt.d
Stat.,. one-.hird Qf dri..n are wom••.
-F... til••.co.d ,.ar, motor yehlel•• w.r. driye. Inore tha. on ••half
trillloD mU....
...
·",000,000, or 70% of familie. in United Stat.. own automobile•.
.0.. out of ••err four c.r., .nd one out of ••er,. flYe truck. ift U•• ,
••re produced prior to World W.r II.
'
..." of .11 .chou. children ride to .chool In bu ••••
-a.. out of .yer, .1. bu.ine..e. i. U .. lted State. I. automon.e.
• ........c. pr.... ium. p.id molor ••hicle OWDera e.ce.d '3,600,000,.
000 .DDU_U,.
I.f you plan to trade for a new '55 car--See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY -- DEAL AT HOME
GEORGIA MOTOn fiNANCE COMPANY, INC�--'
W. W. WOODCOCK
FOR SALE-Plenty of turkey•.
May be purchased allve or dressed
and drawn. Don't wait. See Ell
Kennedy, Rt, 6 <at Emmitt
Church), Stateaboro. 3t4'p
FOR SALE-Boxer pupple•. Mra.
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hed ,% Davis Barnes, phone 4.967a.
he!::�g::';::�:;�v�l:ec���r:�: 2_t_4..:.,4p I
free garage. Adulta only. 281 S "'ARMS' FOR SALE IMain st. Phone 4·2738. 28tf...·FOR RENT-Ap.rtment In And.r- FOR SALE-7 3'10 eeree on
sonv�lIe, Kennedy Ave., near Route 301, Statellboro, Oa., 864
college, f.urnished or unfumiahecl, ft. frontage.'S. H. Oliver, Jr.,
BO"1Itve or eight rooms, one or two 294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone toO Ibath.. Phon. 4-2855. 34tfc 't41ptf .
FOR RENT-Two room furnished FOR SALE-87.6 acres fine stock
apartment, private bath, avail· and truck and general farm. Small
able new; also four room unfur- house, lights, electric pump, on
nlshed garage apartment, avail- mail and school route. Ford tree­
uble January lat. 446 South Main tor and equipment, 2· miles south
St. Phone 4·3592. It48c of Newington, Ga., on Hiway 21
J. E. Boykin, Oliver, Ga. 4t4611
FO�t��!!'�:;����e{�:�he��h:� FOR SALE-la6 acres, 50 culti·
and cold water, deep well, on vated, best grade of land, 5
school and bus and mail route, 3'tA room house, in good condition,
miles on Riggs Mill road. Call 44th District. Price $13,600. Jo·
Stntesbol'o 4·3248. 2t44p slah Zettol·ower. It43p
FOR RENT-Throe room upstairs
apartment, complotoly furnish·
cd, kitchen electric equipment,
pI'lvate bath, private front and
rear- entrances, hall and porche!!,
}'OR RENT
FOR SALE-600 nero. on U. S.
301, 12 miles from Statesboro.
275 acres cultivatod, good fish
I)ond, mostly all good land, good
master house, 6 tenant houseR,
tractor nnd other equipment.
Price $100 per acre. Josiah Zet-
terower. 1 t43p
Q WIIDc""", IA·--:;;:;;;'���i&- I• dry C,........t r.e •
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou.. S�u.r.
PHONE 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
,Durab J e and Practical Christmas Gifts
FOR BlM.. FOR THE KIDS
SHOTGUNS
12 C.a.e-II Gau••
aROWNING-WINCHESTER
STEVENS
$65.00 10 $118.00
.22 ItIi'LES
R•• I••to.-Wi.che.t.r­
St.....
$15.40 to $40.50
HUNTING VESTS
$5.00 to $6.'15
HUNTING COATS
$10.50 to S 14.95
HUNTING PANTS
$7.50
GAME BAGS
$�.50
AMMO VESTS
$3.50
FISHING TACKLE BOX
$2.95 to $ 7.00
Schwian-RoU.rf•••-
Murr.,
BICYCLES
Bo,..' and Glrl.'-20" t� 28"
$40.00 to '55.00
All 51.....4 T.....
TRICyeLES " WAGONS
• U.I.
GYM SET
'40.00
D...,
AIR RIFLES
$3.50 to $7.50
Winch....r 80,.'. MHel
.22 RIFLE
ONLY $15.40
Orficl�I-R.,ul.tlon
BASKETBALS
$5.00 to �8.00
BASKETBALL GOAl.S
Compl.t.
$3.75
Flue.er--Sh_k••pear­
Vebco
FISHING REELS
$6.00 to $35.00
-Dj.tributor For
,Johnson Motors
Black & Decker
ELECTRIC
DRILL TOOL CHEST
$30.00
ELECTRIC
DRILL SET COMPLETE
$49.95
ELECl'RIC
SAWS
From $57.50 to $114.50
SKIL ELECTRIC SAWS
$44.50 to $74.25
O"ici.I-Re.ul.tlo.
FOOTBALLS
$2.75 to $8.00
FOOTBALL HELMETS·
$6.90
SHuULDER PADS
$3.35 to $5.75
BASEBALLS-BATS
GLOVES-MIT'1'S
TENNIS RACQUETS
BALLS
GOLF BALLSOutdoor
CHARCOAL GRILLS
$4.00 to $9.50 The Perfect
ROCKING HORSE
$12.95
Outdoor
COOKING SETS
$3.75
PI.EASURE CHESTS
AND COOLERS
'9.00 to. ,fO.95
........
FOR HER
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
$43.95
DORMEYER MIX-MAID
$29_95 ,
ELEC'l'RIC
PERCOLATORS
'4.95 to '22.95
S.......... •.• Mlne-M.tlc
.._11_'
.
IrtIIrItII
-
...........
. ,.,....
'2.00
SUDbeana Radia.t Co.trol
TOASTER
'26.00
UDly..... 1 Automatic
TOASTER
$22.95
WAFFLE BAKER
AND GRILL
$30.95
IfICOOLA\
lIDlElllllAI
Sunbe.m NOW
"ROB ROY"
THE HIGHLAND ROGUE
With Richard Todd-Glynis Johns
Technicolor
AU Live Action Hit From
Wult Disney
PLUS NEWS & CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY
"THE MODEL AND THE
MARRIAGE BROKER"
With Thelma Ritter-Scott Bl'ody
--J ennne Crnin
-PLUS-
"CORONER CREEK"
Cinecolor
With Rnndolph Scott--l\farguerltc I
ChOl)mnn-George McCready
Plus One Hour Cartoon Carnivnl
With All Your Favorite
Characters
Plus Quiz At 9-$60.00
SUN .. MnN .. DEC. 19·20
"BETRAYED"
With Lana Turner-Victor
Mature-Clorkc Gable
Technicolor
CARTOON & NOVELTY
COOKER
,\ND DEEP FRYER'
$31.95
REVERE WEAR
Sin,le Piece. From
�$3.95
Complete 1 J Piece Set
$39.95
Pyre.
DINNERWARE SET
16 Pieee.
$6.95,-$9.95
PYREX SERVING DISHES
WITH WROUGHT IRON
STANDS
PYREX CASSEROLES
Many More Many Other Gifts
Entertaining Toys For Her
TUES .•WED .. DEC. 21·22
"THE CREATURE FROM THE
BLACK LAGOON"
'Vith Julia Adams-Richard
. Carlson .
Pl.JUS CARTOON & NOVELTY
COMINr. nEC. 23.24
"ROGUES COP"
Chrbt... Ticket Book. O. S.I.
Now-Gi•• Boo" Of H.ppID"•.
Tbl. Chrbtm..
w. C. AKINS & SON
P�ONE PO 4.3311
Quanilly Rights Rcserved Pd... Good TIlru Sat., Dee. 18
. l�pW 'Pric. , .'
:'rveryday -
Spe�ials Too �
4 P..Defor If.
STATESBORO, BA.
j 001 SII!!:Jads
- AepAJaAl
sa:Jud MOl
Chase & Sanborn Pressure Pack
BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
2-oz' Jar
ASTOR FULL FLAVOR
"RED RIDINI HOOD"
$5.98
, INSTANT COFFEE
49CEacbWlIb S10.OOPurcblllle.
High Quality ASTGR
Shortening 3 Lb.·Can
MINOT BIIAMD
SURF DETERIENT
47·C.Giant Box
10c OFF DEAL
CR'IERRY SAUCE
No. 300 CaJta 2 for 29C
Hershey Factory Pack
,SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 39C
0JmIl 1 wIIb S5.OO or Mare Food Ord_1I
I'T .Iut AI' TIIk"
Win D, For ,. j
8"IIITIAS Fusft ,
,
QIADI-"-' tAll£UADT
1IW;M�uc:..-�"""'" QUAJJtY57IbTOMSP 43( BEN:: CnllEYS . LB. Tendar S\eWlnq :w lb. Av. WI.
4 �c HE' S .... Sic
Honne!'s Cooked 6o/t-1b.
HAMS Iacll
8-12 lbs. Avg .WL
5ge
fHllb. Avg. WI.
4ge
390
.lJ...CU'�
"'.16 Lb•.
1.91
....
u.
FLORIDA JUMIO CELERY 2 sI.lks 15c
BIG SELECTION OF HOLIDAY CANDY, NUTS AND FRUIT
Ballard. PIllabury, or�BUSOF_
STRAWBERRIES
4 Cana 9gc
PUFFIN IISCUITS
3, Cana 25c
CHRISTMAS TREES
We Bave ne BiggeslissorllDell .. Toni
JESSE JEVVEL
,�taioken Pot. Ei�s
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPA(,'E
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag
39c
10 Lb. Bag
75c
25 Lb. Cloth
$1.69
STOKLErs
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can
21c
SUNSHINE HI-HO
CRACKERS
Lb. Box
25c
SUPERBRAND
EGGS
Dozen Large
49c
TURKEY HENS
5 - 7 Pounds
LB.
59c
FRESH
OYSTERS
PINT
'69c
HICKORY SWEET OR '
MlISSlSSll'P1
SLICED BACON
LB.
U. S. GOOD
CHUCK ROAST
LB.
33c
DIXIE -DARUNG
BREAD
2 Regular Loaves
25c'
COCA COLAS
SIX BOTI'LE CARTON
19c
t. ��e �igItt �efl1ri GI�r�ltmu.
'1'wu u.. ..111M Chrlot8w
w.... alI4Itro tit. ho"..
Not '. CI�-tU{el Untlll,
Not._.. a_.
11m... "'a._t
It __ ... 1ft. NI.k.
Mo thut_l..
RI8 _ n th., c....,
ADd h. wIIInIed and ahouted
And called lach b, naDle:
TIle _Idnp h"...
., til••hl ., with ..... ,
In ltopoa _lit. N....
800a .0.... be tile... UNo., Duh.r, DOW, o.llee"Now Pnae.r, now, Vixen I
On, Com.� Oil, Cupid I
On, Donner aud BUtaen I
The .hUa.... _ ootIed
AU IItUIf I. tllel ....
WhUe '¥Ialono of ..,...plutDI
D.Dcad thro b th'olr h......
To the top of the poreh,
To thl top of the wall,
No"", dull ...r duh a.ay,
Dub __" aIl1"
)I..... In hi. 'It.rehl.,.
A..d I�ID m, eap
"ad Jut HtU.. 0'" b..lno
, For a long wiDler'. up.
Whe. out on tile IInm
TIle.. arc......b. a .�:
I .P..... from IIIf d
To _ what thl ma""•.
Aw., to the window
I tiew Uke a f...h,
Tore open the .hutten
And throw up the eaah.
And then In a twinkling •
I heard on the root
The prancing and pa.m,
Of each IItUe hoof.The mOOD aD the breast
Of the ne .... fallen anow
Gave. luatre of mid·day
To obJocta below:
As I drew In my head
And "as turning around,
Down the chimney St. NI.hol..
Camo with • bound ..When what to my wondering 'f88
Sbould appaar­
But. miniature sleigh
And eight. tin, reindeer I
Jr., junior warlen; F. W. Hugho.,
secretary; W. C. Cromley, treas,.
urer; S. L. l.ee, tiler; J. H. Mc·
Connick,. junior d�con; John G.
BUtch and Dan C. Lee, stewards.
BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
BuUech Tim", Dee. 21. 1.4..
A land tranaaetlon of inter.t
during the. put week was the
purchaae of the MI�e Bland eatat.
by K. D. Wild••• of Hlnerville.
Buloeh county went over the
t.op in Ita IIlxth War Loon
drive
/lere this week as the flnnl figures
• red above $400,000.00.
The usual annual christmas
dividenl checks from both the Sea
lsland and the Bulloch County
Bank were mnlled to stockholders
this week. Both banks alao passcd
substanUal sumS to the Rurplus
and undivided profits .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Dee. 23, 1114
Threo young men (nt\mes nClt
giv�n) were bound O\,er following
preliminary heuril1� 'on chal'ge of
taking a jug of IlChristmaa joy"
which had been left by the ex�fess
wagon at the door of U pl'ommcnt
citizen (nanle alao not mcntlon­
ed) for holiday uses.
Explaining that work wa.q about
to begin on the construction of •
government building here, a negro
collected fifty cents cach from
about forty of hi. tru,ting fri.nd.
who wanted jobs i Mid the acal.
of wages would be $1.75 per day!
"They applied in droves.
"
BaUoch Tim." D�. 20, t934
Peanut goowe... of Bullo.h FIFTY YEARS 'AGO
County h.ve been notified of a St.te.boro New8, Dec. 20. 1104
meeting to bo held next Batur. On Sunday afternoon twenty
da,. to dlacu88 peanut control for new members were baptised at tho
the coming yearj the Secretary Baptist church as a reflult of the
of Agriculture agrees to pay each revival meeting which closed last
contractor ,8 per ton on the 1934 week.
ccrop for compliance with tho F. P. Register came up Satur-
contract. •
.
lay from Bartow, Fla., and paid U8
MasonR in annual meeting on a call; informs us he will move
TU6aday elected the follo�ng his family 'baCk to Bulloch the
officers to serve: WOl'llhipful Mas· first of the year.
ter, Frank Smith; senior warden, 4 The First National Bank has
Cuyler Waters j junior warden, received their new notes fl'om the
D. B. Tumerj secretary and chap- U. S. Treaury; they ure Signed
lain, A. F. Morris; tiler, llamp by Brooks Simmons, president,
Smitll· treasurer, Denver Riggs; and J. E. MeCroan, cashier; the
senior'deacon, Josh T .. Nesmith� news was called �pon to cut the
junior deacon, A. L. ChIton; �en· bills apart.
ior swward, Cliff Bradley; Jun- -------------
ior steward, W. L. Waller.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Uulloch Time., D��. 18, 1924
Hinton Booth will return Sat·
urday from Atlanta, whre he has
been for ten days undergoing
trcatment.
Ogecchee bfasonic Lodge held
its annual olection i officers reo
elected were R. L. Cone, worship·
Jul mnster; Den L. Goul�, se�ior
warden; A. F. �ikull, junior war·
denl. B A. Trapnell, treasurerj
R. n. Riggs., seeretaryj J. P. Jones Mn. Nol. T.,lor
tiler. f" Mrs. Nola Taylor, 80, widow of
C. M. Cumming has taken the the late Gus Taylor, dieCl in a Sa·
initiative in providing for B pub· vannah hospital early la.t Thuf8.
lie display of fireworks' for the day morning after a ahort illneaa.
entertainment of the people of She was B member of the Pem·
Statesboro Christmas evening be- broke Baptist Ohurch.
gining at 7 :30. A fund or ,100 Funeral services were held on
has been raised to put:chaa6 an Friday at 3 p. m. at ttu� Pem�roke
3R8ortment of flreworka for the Baptlat Church by Rev. John R.
dl.play. Jomer, ...lated by R.v. C. E,
Brooklet MaROns held ele.Uon Smith. Burial ..... In Northalde
Frld.y night: Dan M.Cormlelc, .em.tel')', Pembroke.
worablpful maator,; J. D. Ald.r. Smith-Tlllmalt Mom.1')' .... In
man. ..ltior 't'ard"'; T; R. B..,.....harge of arranrremonta.
OBITUARIES
BenDio C. NeSmith
Funeral services for B'ennie C.
Nesmith; 23, who. died in an auto·
mobile wreck at Savannah late
Sunday afternoon were held Tues·
day at 3 :30 p. m. at the Emmit
Grove Baptist Church, with Rev.
Gus Groover in charge.
Smith-Tillma,n Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements. .
, First Publicly Aecepted
C.rd Sent Out In 1862;
FIrst �igned In 1842
Throughout The Christian
World The Datea Range
From Dee. 6th to Jan. 6th
Oar 1001
'�f!f JOUf
happ"
this
Yule
1954
BULLOCH TID
KENAN'S PR NT SUOP
DR. RUSSELL IS'
SCOUT CHAIRMAN
IlI'ItE.•-
HOLDS PARTY
G. ·T. C. Prof_n·. DI.t.
FOR
CHRis'rMAs
Give a Subacriptioo ql'lll!P JiM a.,to the
�I.ht At CoaIW1 CI.,;BULLOCH TIMES Stage "Opentnr N.....
Dr. Flelalng D. Ruuen, pr�fe.. And Vou Glv. • Olft Tllet Il'b. Stllteeboro LiUfi' TMater
.or at Oeorgl. Teach.ra Conege, =��t 'i�n��:�:�nt.�'{.I:; rrroup held·1ta CItrIotataa ..... '"was recently olecled dlatrlct. Boy tho Po....t H.IP.. Count&7 CI.S.out chalrm.n for Candler, Bul- F!>FRORTHAEF"R"IAlCIiNDiLY , I..t lloada, Itleht, �""mbo•••loch and Sereven .0unU... Th. dlnlalf room .........tII1aIIIDr. RURBell h.. be.n active In FOR A MAN IN SlCRVICE decor.ted b, BIU Hono..".ecoutlnl for a number of ,ean, _be, 01 the ....a'.
nO,oflt cOen.lYOfal..·ouOCtO"uto<rbku.t I!'Ivtahritohuiss Rev. J. J'ncIetiek WI"1l P"�
MUSIC im'IVAL
thillt.o••tlon. ponowl,.. tho ilia.
background he brlnll" to ...l. new ne. heur. M rI.k Wo-.offl�e experl.n.e th.t will gi.. . thl lClIClClC for n..... letn-
good leadership to thl. comn,ltte.
TO BE HEW 'HERE
du••d tho offl••ra, new mo........
which guide the admlnl.traUve •• - and gu.... of the ••mbo.... A
tivltl.. for thl...out area. Dr. II.... Wnaon p.. the ......
Ru..ell has two lono actlv. In Annual RegIon Five Event .....und before •••orpta of popular
.coutlng, one of whom I. an IEallie . ..t.c. pI.,., movi...ad raadIbp.Scout. Is Seh�uled For City Tho th.m. of the pro...... _
Dr. Leland Wilson, also of Geor..· "Openh.. Nlaht."
Bulloch Far.mers Vote I FALL' CAMPING ct,dola." having the mo.t orderly pa- gla Teacho'" College, w.. elected
Mareh 3-4-5 At G. T. C. Portrayal of radio. TV, ....
district commLuloner for the Thursday, Friday and Saturda,., staae stan such as Oomenu. OllaFor Cotton. Quotas .
sro
Seleeted a. the be.t advan.ed ...me area. Dr. Wilson, formerly March 3, 4, et aolnrdhiushhrrrrra Sklnl1,er, Imogene Coco., SId ea..;.
TRIP BY . UTS campers were Ralph Howard and of Kentucky, haa had va.t eXllerl· March 3.4.6, have been .cheduled ar, Gertrude Lawrenee. lCuloIn the cotton referendum held ..... _Arthur Howard; best Intermediate Jnce in scouting, whIch will give for the annual "Region Five MUlle Pinu, Mary Martin, Herb ShrIB.on December 14, :ulloChfCounty Members Of Troop 40 �amper8, Jimmy Brown and Hugh this committee good leadership. Festival at Georgia Teachers Col .. er in "Two For the' Mon.F";farmers voted in av r 0 cotton Burke; beRt beginning campers, lege.· Humphrey Boprt, L1berace, an--quotas for 1956. The vote was Enjoys Week End At Carol Olements and Danny :ran- Christmas Lighting' ta ll.rbo, Tomm, Do..." !fan')'479 in favor of the quota and 56 ncr. Jack W. BrQucek', aulclate pro. Lauder were .eU -performed.against It. Thl. means that acr.· Local Airport Dec. U-1.2 S.out mastor John Groover was Winners Announced f.""or of mu�ic. I. gell.eral chalr- "he "Opening Nlrrht" .1......
age a110tments and price support in charge of the TrOOI) and was
man for the event which annual,. with leal II
of 821>7. will be in eCfect for Camp Boyce at the Local Air a•• lsted. by Troop Committee di.��"yad�rcb:.\���:. i�ttr�:d::� :!�::I" a,::,r���::::��1')'3'��:d���
a typ. v•• lviDe act.
1955.
I
Port was the scene of a week end Chairman Reppard Deloach and of the region. Aulsting him with HOME FOR HOLIDAYS',If any farme!', who doesllnot n- cnmping trip enjoyed by the mem'· the following Senior patrol lead- decorations that were exhibited the arrangements will be other�end to pl�nt his cot�on a otment bers of Troop 40 Boy Scouts of e1'8: Nicky Brown, Phillip Howard were judged Monday evenIng, by Mrs. Jewell Baker 01 Houltoa.In 1955 will come by, the Bulloch. . Rnd C'col'ge Hagans., the judges, Ml'I. W. L. Drannen, mombers of the music division, In· Tex., wUlJarrtve In Stateaboro Oft
�i�u:l\�t���tO;!i�e� ��s�:i�::�:a:�
I
A ,;��c�r:::el��I:�rom the Bnptist Tr�:: :t���;��� ;:��o"H��:r�: �?1���1�� ?:����ta��e��:I� t��:n:n��..��n:�� �in:��dC��I�.: 'tmho:tdh�e�rr'���M'"ra.Dec.�.m!.H�.�w22w1a'Johaap�:o�toth�r farms. Any farmer that re- Church on Saturday morning and Arthur Howard, Jimmy Scearcc, F. Bondurant, president of the e Hooley. " ..
I�ases his �otton al1o�ment will be on arrival at the camp site put up Carol Olements, RaY{l1ond Sum. Woman's Club, MMI. Julian Groov. The progr,!m for this year will South Main atreet, and oth.r rela­
gwen credit for plantmg for 1956 .. tenls and cooked dinner. Saturdayo. '!J:�rlln, Jerry Hagans, Randy Dur- cr, Mrs. R. A. Brannen and Mrs.
be similar. to previous ones, Mr.- Uvea. She wiU'retum to Houstoa
WAS THIS YOU? Inftornoon tho Scouts had patrol �on,
Dick RUMell, Billy O'Conner, Loran Durden were entertained at Broucek pointed out. The studen.. on December 29th •.
•. . � Billy Brunson, Danny Rogers, MI'H. Bryan'Lft Kitchen. will compete 81ngly Dnd in aroupa --------�----------_
. d
hikes and atheletlc meet and pro- Danny Tonner, William De�oach, Prizes were awarded ae 1011ows: tor honor ratings in banda, or-You .'re a �areer girl. You �n gl'am andt alterwards worked on (hl,bbie FrankHn, Bobby Brown, Outdoor Display-1st, Mrs. E. chcatra. choru8es, instrumen_.
your sistel' live together, havmg the various Scout ranks. The troop Jimmy Brown, Hugh Burke,
L. Barnes, Savannah Ave.; 2nd� and voice solol and ensemble.
moved here about seven.years a�o. then prepared supper and each pa- Nicky Brown, George flagans and M_�. �G. C. Coleman, Jr., Lee St.; elementary folk dancing, and ba=
�eurn���kY��n::�e d;e�rl��t.ha f_:�� trot made Jllons for the evening Phillip Boward. 3rWr;,d�� GrD�:p��y��:� StMrs. ton twirling.
.
'
d b
pl'ogram. Robert Pound, College Blvd.: 2nd, Last March more thaD 8,800��!g:!�. g�:�es�D pumps, rown The camp fire program consist- NEW HOPE 'V. S. C. S. Mrs. Virginia Hull, N. College; studenta from the area attended
If the lady deacrlbed will call
ed of .onll" and .tunta by the pa- HOLDS MEETING Srd. M ... Jac� WhelFhol. College the three"y f••Uval OD th� cam-
at the Times olfic'!, 25 Seibald St., trois and flpeeial numbers by Billy
Blvd. pus.
she will be given two tickets to the
Brunson and Danny Ta·nner. The MI'8. Willie Bodges and Mrs. Doors-ht, 1\11'8. Gus Sorrier. The sUIte is divided into five
h G gi Camp Fire program was conduct.
Fred Hodges were ho.teases to ��r�:�,yS�;�n���' A!:�·3rt·�� regions .,for the �nnual eompeU.;1�!��r��W plny-ing at t 0 cor a ed by Nicky Brown. �h(JCm;mlbera;,f it.� !ew:tpe W. BrookA Sorrier, E. Grady St. Uon. FeStivals are held tn each of
A.fter receiving her tickets if On Sunday morning the t.roon t th'� hO
ast
of �:'�8WirUe .::;::. Prizes were-lst, Savannah the\regions. Participating at Geor-
the lady will call at the Statesboro had an early morning nag raising
a me
q'olly; 2nd, Howflrdt HoU,.; ard, aia Teachers Conele will be etu-
Floral Sho� she will be given a ceremony and t�en prepared their Several games were enjoyed by Durfordi HoUy. dent. from hleh IChool. and ele-
lovely orchid with complimenta of breakfa.t. Later on In the morn- the group after which gIfta from Thll .ontelt ...po......... b, the .Iltta., ocboo" Ie tile· ,fIrR ...
Bill "olloway, the proprleJor. ling a Sunday School w...onduct- th� .e...et siltere we.. dlatrlbated. A.lrI..n Home .0.",I""e of the alxth .000lJ'lUionai diItrIetio; Th_
For a free �alr .tyllng .a1l1 at ed by Mr. ':Joe Nevila: ·Followlng New namee w.re dra
for ...ret
Stateeboro Wo"",,"'O CI"b. two dIItriete ...... up .....".
Ohrlstln.'. Beauty Shop for an .apo Sunday Sellool an IiI.pection .......ten for the .oml yea.. �te. the tour u.. p ,.. Pi..,' Tlte IIItn"l!l Itate t..u...
I!9lntmen,� ra. 'red Hodpo read a .to., tarned to the bome of II Dilr- dIM till
. __. . _,
Th. lady d...rlbed I..t week on th. raal
.. 101....11111 of CItrIot- ..... ......, �ta _
- 0.. '"!' ,... ...'"
wa. loin. Jolla Striekland••" mu." oeryed,
•
Mr, 'B�'
Includell Candler. Bulloch
And Screven CounUea
. .....
South... Di.trict Y. M. C. A. offic.,.. ar•••0•• p .••• i•• Hi.Y · ••tI Tn.Hi.l· .cti.IU•• for J••••rr,
F.hrual"7 .Dd M.rch, 1155, .t • rec••t Ito.........U•• h.l. I Stat""ro. tAft to n.ha. ••ateel, P.t.
JohD.o., Hi.Y cbapl_i., J••• Lei .... , H."lhu,..t, • i.trict .ic ...pre.l•••t, HanU,.. S.u•••r., McRa.,
di..ricl pre.identJ Sh.rrU Ha ..allto., 8a.I.,., "I.trict .acretar" Jim.,. Fra.ldl •. St••di•• , left to n.htl
Mn. EYel,a WeDd... , TrP"H-Y ••yi.or, Jud,. WUIi.m., Kilt,. Ken,., Victorl. Wil.on, S••dre Harri ..
.OD, .Dd Luc, Melton,- Tri-Hi·Y p.... I....t.
